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ABSTRACT 
A comprehens i v e  s tu dy of the  s tructu re  devel o pment d u r i ng 
h i gh  speed mel t s p i nn i ng of  nyl o n- 6  wa s performed . The majo r  
empha s i s  o f  t h e  res ea rch  wa s o n  t h e  effect of mol ecu l a r we i g ht i n  the  
s tructu re  devel opment of  h i gh  s peed mel t s pu n  nyl o n- 6  fi l aments . The  
va r i ou s  mea su rements do ne o n  the  fi l aments to  determ i ne the i r 
morphol ogy i nc l u ded d i ameter , tens i o ns i n  s pi nl i ne, d ens i ty a s  wel l 
a s  x- ray d i ffract i o n  a nd bi refr i ngence mea s u rements . The effects of 
ma ss  throu g h puts  were a l so  s tu d i ed . Tens i l e  pro pert i es of con­
d i t i o ned fi bers were mea s u red a nd rel a ted to the s p i nn i ng  va r i a b l es 
a nd mo l ecu l a r  wei ght . 
The s p i nl i ne s tres s es mea s u red i ncrea s ed ra p i d l y wi th  ta ke- u p  
ve l oc i ty a nd mol ecu l a r  wei ght . The i ncreas e wi th  mo l ecu l a r  we i ght  
wa s more  ra pi d a t  h i gher ta ke- u p  vel oc i t i es tha n a t  l ower ta ke- u p  
v el oc i t i es . Th e wi de  a ngl e x- ray d i ffra c t i o n  pa tter n i nd i ca ted a 
s i g n i f i c a nt l eve l  o f  crys ta l l i n i ty, a nd a h i g h  y- pha s e  co ntent a t  
h i gh ta ke- u p  vel oc i t i es i n  l ow mo l ecu l a r  wei ght  s ampl es . The tota l 
c rys ta l l ine frac t i o n  a nd the y- phase co ntent decreased with . i ncrease 
i n  mol ecu l a r  wei ght . Th i s  i s  a ttri bu ted to the s l ower c rys ta l l i za ­
ti o n  ra tes for h i gher mol ec u l a r  we i gh t  sampl es . 
Th e c ha i n a x i s  crys ta l l i ne o r i e nta t i o n  fu nct i o n  i ncrea sed 
ra p i d l y  a t  the  beg i nni ng wi th  ta ke- u p  vel oc i ty a nd then s tarted to 
l evel  off a fter reac h i ng a n  a tta i nab l e max imum at h i g her ta ke- u p  
v el oc i t i es .  I ncrea s e  i n  s pi nl i ne s tresses i ncrea sed c rys ta l l i ne 
i v  
or i enta t i o n  but  not i ndependent o f  mol ecu l a r wei ght . I ncrea sed 
mo l ec u l a r  we i ghts res u l ted i n  i nc rea s ed crys ta l l i ne or i entat i o n  
fu nct i o ns a t  l ow ta ke- u p  s peeds a nd they decrea s ed a t  h i g her ta ke- u p  
s peeds . 
B i refr i ngence mea su rements s howed i ncreases wi th ta ke- u p  
s peeds  a nd mo l ecu l a r  wei ghts a nd d ecreas es wi th  i ncrea sed ma s s  
throughpu ts . 
Dens i t i es i ncrea s ed wi th  ta ke- u p  vel oc i ty a nd mol ec u l ar  
wei ght . The h i gher mo l ec u l a r  wei ght  sampl es had h i g her d ens i ty, due  
to  the  h i g h  co ntent o f  the  more  dens e a- pha s e  i n  them . 
v 
The tens i l e  s trength a nd modu l u s of  the  co nd i t i oned fi l aments 
i ncreased, but the el o nga t i o n  at brea k decrea s ed wi th  i ncrea s i ng 
ta ke- u p  vel oc i ty a nd s pi n l i ne s tress . Modu l u s  a nd tens i l e s trength  
i ncrea s ed wi th  mol ecu l ar wei ght . Th e i ncrea s e  i n  modu l u s  wi th  
mo l ec u l a r  wei ght  wa s ra p i d  at  h i g h  ta ke- u p  s peeds , prod u c i ng  very 
h i g h  modu l u s  fi bers a t  h i gh s peed s a nd h i g h mol ecu l a r wei ght . The 
tens i l e  pro pert i es correl a ted w i th  s p i nl i ne s tress  a nd b i refr i ngence, 
but  not i nd ependent o f  ma s s  throughput  a nd mol ecu l a r wei g h t . 
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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
The history of man-made fibers, although practically a story 
of the past 100 years, has come a long way during this period and 
has contributed greatly to our present-day society . The contributions 
include not only the kind of clothes we wear, but also to our wealth 
and comfort of living in the broadest sense of these words . 
It was in an effort to synthesize polymers resembling natural 
materials like silk and wool, that "Nylon" was first made . "Nylon" 
is the generic name for any long chain synthetic polymeric amide 
which has recurring amide groups as an integral part of the main 
polymer chain and which is capable of being formed into a filament 
in which the structural elements are oriented in the direction of the 
axis (85) . 
The unique position of polyamides in the plastics field is, 
however, due largely to their strength and toughness, allied to which 
is their high melting point yet thermoplastic behavior, which allows 
their processing by conventional extrusion and moldi ng. 
Nylon-6 was the first important all synthetic fiber . Known 
for about fifty years now, nylon-6 is produced worldwide commercially 
and used mainly in apparel, carpet and tire i ndustry. By far the most 
important use of nylon-6 is as a fiber . 
Nylon-6 fibers are produced commercially by the melt spinning 
process of producing synthetic fibers . In this process, the fibers 
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are  prod uced by fi rs t mel ti ng the pol ymer c h i ps i nto a v i s cous  med i um ,  
u s u a l l y  i n  a s crew extruder , a nd then the mo l ten po l ymer i s  pumped 
thro u gh a d i e or a s pi nneret fo rmi ng conti nuous fi l aments . The fi l a ­
ments a re so l i d i f i ed a nd ta ken- u p  by a wi ndi ng dev i c e .  Me l t s pu n  
fi bers ge nera l l y  have very h i gh  extens i b i l i ty .  Or i e ntat i on  a nd other 
phys i c a l  pro perti es v a ry to a grea t extent , depend i ng u pon  the  
s p i nni ng c o nd i ti ons . 
Extens i v e res ea rch wa s done a nd numero us pa pers we re publ i s hed 
i n  the tec h n i ca l l i tera ture co ncern i ng the rel ati ons h i p  between 
s p i nn i ng cond i ti o ns a nd the fi ber qua l i ty and properti es . Th ese 
rel a t i o ns h i p s a nd the u ndersta nd i ng of  the s tructure devel opment a s  
a fu nc ti on  o f  process i n g vari a bl es have  enab l ed the fi bers to b e  pu t 
to a grea t ma ny us es . Nyl on  i s  a s u preme exampl e of  a fi ber whose  
properti es ha ve  permi tted expl oi tat i on  i n  a va s t  ra nge of  prod uc ts , 
wh i c h ha s i ncrea s ed s tea d i ly ,  ev er s i nce i t  wa s fi rs t ma de . 
Experi ments conduc ted by Bankar  ( 8 )  revea l ed the mo rphol og i ca l  
and rheol og i ca l  properti es of nyl o n-6  fi bers . Gi a nc ha nda ni ( 35 )  l a ter 
stud i ed the s truc tu ra l a nd morphol og i ca l cha nges ta k i ng pl ace i n  
drawn a nd a nnea l ed ny l o n-6  fi bers . Nyl on-6  fi l ame nts stud i e d so fa r 
i n  th i s  Department were s pu n  a t  s peed s bel ow 2 , 500 m/mi n .  
La tel y ,  a ma jor commerc i a l tre nd has  bee n  towa rd h i g h wi ndi ng 
s peeds . Commerc i a l  wi nd i ng s peeds a ppea r to have reached the 
5 , 000 m/mi n ra nge , wh i l e  res ea rch  on the effect of wi nd i n g s peed has  
reached th e 9 , 000 m/mi n ra nge ( 1 09 ) . These s tud i es showed tha t 
i ncreas i ng s p i nni ng s peed s has  a profound effec t o n  the fi ber 
c hara cteri st i cs . However , there i s  s t i l l  very l i ttl e i nforma t i o n  o n  
certa i n  a s pects o f  h i g h - speed mel t s pi nni ng i n  t h e  l i terature . I n  
pa rti c u l a r ,  there i s  li ttl e i nformat i o n  a bo ut  the  i ntera c t i o n  o f  the  
mo l ec u l a r  wei gh t a nd s pi nni ng  s peed o n  the struc tu re a nd pro pert i es . 
Th e objec ti ve  o f  th i s  pres ent i nves ti ga t i o n  i s  to prov i de a 
better u nd ers ta nd i ng o f  the s truc ture a nd pro perti es o f  fi bers mel t 
s pu n  from po l ymers over a ra nge o f  mo l ec u l a r  wei ghts  a nd at  h i g h  
ta ke- u p s peeds . Th e majo r empha s i s of  the r esea rc h  wa s to establ i s h 
correl a t i ons for fi bers w i th d i fferent proces s i ng h i s tor i es between 
s p i nl i ne s tress es a nd cyrsta l l i n i ty ,  b i refr i ngence , d ens i ty a nd 
mec ha ni c a l  pro perty mea s u rements . Of  parti cu l a r i nteres t were the 
effect of mo l ec u l a r  we i ght  a nd ma ss thro u ghout  o n  the s tructure  a nd 
propert i es o f  a s- s pu n ,  cond i ti o ned nyl o n- 6  fi l aments . 
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CHAPTER I I  
LITERATURE SURVEY 
A. GENERAL BACKGROUND 
Nylons belong to a general class of polyamides which are 
condensation products containing recurring amide groups NH- CO as 
integral parts of the main polymer chains. Wallace H. Carothers , 
who was appointed by E. I. Du Pont de Nemours and Company in 1928 to 
carry out fundamental chemical research , and his colleague Julian W .  
Hill were the first to synthesize nylons. Nylon-6 seems to have 
first been made by Carothers and Brechet (19) in 1930 . Nylon-6 poly­
mers reported in 1932 by Carothers and Hill (20) had molecular weights 
of about 3 , 000 and were therefore unsuitable for making fibers. 
Carothers applied his basic ideas on molecular chain growth 
in polymerization (21) to his research, and in May 1934 , he demon­
strated the production of polyamide fibers that were heat resistant 
and stood up to washing and dry cleaning. These were nylon-66 fibers. 
Du Pont announced their development of a new group of synthetic poly­
mers  from which hi gh-s trength texti les could be produced. Ny l on-66 
was first produced commercially in 1939 . In May 1940, nylon stockings 
were introduced to the public i n  the U. S. They were an instant 
success and plants to produce nylon polymer and yarn were erected in 
many parts of the U. S. 
The dislosures by DuPont, in patents and other publications, 
of their success in the field of fiber-forming materials led to work 
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in that area in Germany. Success came in 1938, when Paul Schlack 
( 100 ) of I. G. Farbenindustrie showed that by careful selection of 
catalysts, the E-caprolactum ring could be opened and strai ght chai n 
polymerization can be effected. The high polymers thus produced were 
similar to nylon-66 in properties and were designated " Perlon" (70 ) . 
An agreement between I. G. Farben and DuPont was arranged i n  
1939. Wi th much of DuPont ' s  know-how in fibers, the pace of develop­
ment quickened and in the same year I. G. Farben ' s  commercial pro­
duction of nylon-6 filaments started at their Serlin-Li chtenberg 
plant, in small scale. Two years later in 1941, I. G. Farben ' s  
Landsberg plant went into large-scale production of nylon-6. 
A number of countri es qui ckly followed in setti ng up plants 
for polyamide polymer and fiber production. Different types of 
nylons were synthesized, which are disti ngu i shed from each other by 
a system of nomenclature whi ch depends upon the number of carbon 
atoms in the starti ng materials used for making them (71 ) . 
Nylon-6 i s  polymerized from E-caprolactum in the presence of 
water. A stabilizer such as acetic acid is added to control the 
molecular weight. The polycaprolactum is extruded into a water 
bath and then cut i nto small pellets. These pellets contain about 
10 percent monomer and other oligomers. These are removed by leach­
ing the pellets in boiling water, and are then dried to less than 
0. 10 percent moi sture content by weight before spinni ng .  The con­
tinuous process of polymerizing E-caprolactum is described in the 
literature (15,62,101 ). 
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B .  E FFECT O F  MO I STURE 
Dyea b i l i ty of a fi ber u nder norma l pres s u re, as we l l  as i ts 
comfort  i n  wea r i ng, i s  determi ned by i ts a bi l i ty to a b sorb mo i s tu re . 
The s tat i c pro perti es o f  nyl o ns a re a l s o  a ffec ted by the  mo i s ture  
c o ntent . Al l nyl o ns a bs orb mo i sture read i l y  from a i r, a nd wi l l  ho l d  
i t  fi rml y through  hydrogen  bond i ng  wi th t he ami de gro u ps . The h i g her 
the ami de  content, the grea ter i s  the a ffi ni ty towards mo i s ture . 
The i mporta nt fac tors i n  the  es ta bl i s hment o f  a n  equ i l i br i um 
betwee n a po l yam i d e  a nd wa ter-co nta i ni ng env i ronment are : the 
rel a t i v e  humi d i ty ( RH ), the ami de  co ntent a nd the amount of 
crysta l l i ni ty .  I n  th e case  of  nyl o n- 6, wh i c h exh i b i ts a h i g h  
mo i s ture a bsorpti o n  among t he  po l yami des ( 79 ) , t h e  co ntent of  mo i s ture 
rea ches 9 to 10 percent a t  100 percent RH ( 126 ) . There i s  a s i gni fi ­
ca nt dec rea s e  i n  mo i s ture  absorpti o n  w i th i ncrea se i n  crys ta l l i n i ty 
( 32 ) . Th e mo i s ture a bsorbed s erves a s  a pl a s t i c i zer, red uc i ng  
mod ul us a nd tens i l e  s trength, wh i l e  i ncreas i ng e l o nga t i o n  as  t he  
mo i s ture co ntent i ncrea s es (102 ) . 
Campbe l l 's stud i es (18 ) o n  the effect o f  wa ter o n  the  x-ray 
d i ffractometer sca ns of nyl o n- 6  fi l ms crys ta l l i zed i n  the a form, 
s howed that  the c ha nges were ca u sed i n  both the  amo rphous a nd 
crys ta l l i ne re g i o ns . He noted a n  i nc rease  i n  the i ntens i ty of  ( 20 0 )  
pea k a nd a decrea s e  i n  t h e  i ntens i ty of  comb i ned ( 002 ) a nd ( 20 2 )  
pea ks o n  wa ter a bsorpti o n . 
Nyl o n- 6 i s  c h emi ca l l y  u na ffected by water a t  ord i na ry 
temperatures, but  a t  h i gh  temperat ures, i n  the  presence o f  mo i s ture, 
hydro l ysis a nd degrada tio n ta ke pl ace . I t  is so l ubl e in s ome a c i ds 
a nd orga nic so l vents . I t  is quite s ta bl e in a l ka l ine so l ut i ons , but  
decompos es in acidi c so l ut i ons . Nyl on-6  mel ts at  21 5-220 °C , depend­
ing u pon  its mo l ecul a r  weight . 
C .  STRUCTURAL FORMS OF NYLON-6 
Nyl on-6 is a l inea r mol ec u l e with a repeat  u n i t 
0 
II 
[- NH-C- ( CH2 ) 5
-] 
Hydrogen  bo nds a re fo rmed between the ca rbo nyl groups o f  one c ha i n  
a nd the amide groups o f  the other chain du ring crys ta l l iza ti on  from 
the mel t .  The hydrogen bo nds were fo u nd to ha ve  a typica l  l ength of  
0 
1 1 . 8 A from infra red s tudies ( 79 ) . 
The ea rl ies t inv es ti ga tio ns o n  the crys ta l s tructure o f  
ny l o n-6 were ca rried o u t  by Bril l ( 1 6 )  i n  1 943 , a nd l a ter by 
Wa l l ner {1 26 ) . This wa s fo l l owed by the mo s t  compl ete crys ta l 
s tructure s tudy by Hol mes , Bu nn a nd Smith ( 5 3 ) . Thes e a uthors pro-
pos ed a mo noc l inic u n i t  cel l for nyl o n-6 , conta i ning ei ght monomeric 
units with the dimensio ns 
0 
a = 9 . 56 A 
0 
b = 1 7 . 24 A a ng l es= 67 . 5 ° 
0 
c = 8 . 01 A 
The u nit cel l is s hown in Fi gu re 11- l ( a ) .  Th e b-a xis o f  the 
mo noc l inic unit cel l is considered to be the a xis of symmetry . For 
nyl on- 6 ,  this b-ax i s is a l so the chain a xis . This s tructure  is 
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B .  Hyd rogen  Bo nd ed Sheet 
Figure 1 1 - 1 . Schemat i c of mo noc l i n i c  crys ta l s tructure of  nyl on-6 . 
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ca l l ed the  a form a nd ha s the extended c ha i n  s tructu re s hown i n  
Fi gure 11- l ( b ) . Hydroge n  bondi ng betwee n the ami de  a nd carbonyl 
gro u ps of adjacent nyl o n- 6  c ha i ns res u l ts i n  the fo rma t i o n  of  hydro­
gen bonded s h eets . A nyl o n- 6  crys ta l i s  formed by s heets of  pl a na r  
z i g- za g  c ha i ns r u nn i ng a nt i pa ra l l e l , stac ked up . Thes e s h eets a r e  
s ta ggered u p  a nd down . 
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Al l o f  the  a uthors a bove  reco gni zed the ex i s tence of  more tha n 
o ne c rys ta l l i ne form o f  nyl o n- 6 . A s econd crys ta l l i n e form of  
nyl o n - 6  referred to  a s  th e S or y form wa s fi rs t detec ted by 
Ho l mes et a l . ( 5 3 ) . Th i s  form i s  now genera l l y  ca l l ed the y form . 
Hol mes et  a l  ( 5 3 )  s u g ges ted tha t i t  i s  d u e to a para l l el re l a t i ve 
s h i fti ng of a l ter na te cha i ns i n  the hydrogen-bonded s h eets by a bout  
one a tom . Th i s  l eads  to  a mod i f i ed un i t cel l wi th poorer hydrogen 
bo nd i ng .  
Thi s y form , a l so known a s  the ps eudohexa go na l form , wa s a l so 
s tud i ed by S l i c h ter ( 1 1 8 ) who pro pos ed tha t i t  was d u e  to pa ra l l el 
cha i ns rather tha n a nt i pa ra l l el c ha i ns . Zi a b i c ki ( 1 4 1 ) re ported 
tha t  a ps eudo hexa go na l  form ca n be obta i ned by mel t s p i nn i ng nyl on- 6 . 
He a l so d i s c u s sed the  conv ers i o n of  th i s pha s e  to norma l mo noc l i n i c  
ph a se  ( 1 3 6 ) . Ts uruta e t  a l . ( 1 27 )  prod uced h i gh l y or i ented y form 
fi bers u s i ng i od i ne- pota s s i um i od i d e trea tment , wh i c h  made  more 
deta i l ed s tud i es pos s i bl e . Other pa pers were publ i s hed ( 5 , 64 , 88 , 1 28 )  
descr i b i ng the tra ns i t i o n  betwee n the a a nd y crys ta l s by i od i ne­
pota s s i um i od i d e trea tment . Ko no s h i ta ( 68 )  a nd l a ter Vo gel song  ( 1 29 )  
pro posed a h exa go na l or  ps eudohexa go na l  u n i t ce l l for the y form, 
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composed of extended parallel chains with kinks. Vogelsong gave the 
unit cell dimensions as 
0 
a = b = 4. 79 A 
0 
b = 16 . 7  A 
The uni t  cell would contai n  only two monomeric units. Later Ari moto 
(6) proposed a monoclini c  uni t  cell for the y form w i th 
0 
a = 9 . 33 A 
0 
b = 16 . 88 A f3 = 1 21 ° 
0 
c = 4 . 78 A 
This cell nearly exhi b its pseudohexagonal symmetry and contai ns four 
monomer i c  units. 
There is a marked di fference between the di ffracti on patterns 
from the two crystall ine forms of nylon-6, a (monoclini c) and y 
(pseudohexagonal) (13,53,78,92). Two equatorial peaks are present 
in the a pattern against only a single peak i n  the y pattern. Also 
a strong meri dional peak is present in the y form as opposed to a 
very weak one whi ch is sometimes in the a form. A major difference 
i s  the reduced repeat di stance of the y form compared to the a form, 
whi ch results in a change in l ayer l ine spaci ng. 
Besi des these, the major crystal structures of nylon-6, 
Roldan and Kaufman (92) summari zed a seri es of studi es by proposi ng 
that nyl on-6 can exist as an "a" crystal (Holmes et al. ), an "a 
paracyrstal" (Brill) with variable unit cell parameters, a stable 
"a" s true ture (in drawn fibers) and an uns tab 1 e pseudohexa gona 1 
structure sim ilar to a nemati c  liqu id crystal whi ch they called the 
" y" crysta l ( Zi a b i c k i -Kedz i erska ) . Severa l  o ther a u thors (7,  1 3 , 1 4 ,  
56 , 88 )  have  pro posed d i fferent crysta l structures . Pa r ker a nd 
Li ndenmeyer ( 89 )  hav e  summari zed the u ni t cel l d a ta ( converted to 
mo noc l i ni c  form ) for nyl o n- 6 .  
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Al though numerous i nvest i gato rs ha ve  stud i ed the struc ture a nd 
pro per ti es o f  nyl on-6 , o n l y  a few ha ve  descri bed methods of  obtaini ng 
the rel a ti ve  amo u nts of  phases present . Al l suc h methods a re a pproxi ­
ma te a nd d epe nd o n  the na ture of  the var i o us a pproxi ma tio ns ma de  i n  
th e a na l ysi s .  Rec entl y ,  a n  extensive l i tera ture rev i ew has been done 
by Gi a nc ha nda n i  et a l . ( 35 , 36 )  regard i ng the d i fferent structura l 
forms of  nyl o n-6 a nd the d i fferent a pproaches ma de by resea rc hers i n  
tryi ng to sepa ra te the rel a tiv e amou nts of a ,  y a nd amor phous phases . 
Th ey have a l so determi ned q ua nti ta ti vel y the rel a ti ve amo u nts of  
phases by thei r own method wh i c h uses a comb i na t i o n o f  x- ray a nd 
d ensi ty da ta . Th e i r  tech n i que u ti l i zes two sta nda rd sampl es . One , 
the y sta nda rd , wh i c h i s  h i gh i n  y- phase content a nd the o ther , the 
a sta ndard , h i gh i n  a-phase c o nte nt . They use the i ntegra ted i nten­
si t i es of  the equa tor i a l  sca n i n  the ra nge 1 4- 28 °  2e a nd tha t of  the 
020 meri d i ona l  refl ec ti o n  a t  a bout  1 1 ° 2e . A more detail ed descri ption 
of the i r method of a na l ysi s i s  g i ven  i n  Cha pter III. The a-phase 
wh i c h  Gi a nc ha nda n i  et  a l . ( 36 )  obta i ned i n  as-spun fi bers was very 
poorl y devel oped pa racrysta l l i ne a nd pseudohexa gona l . The i r a form 
correspo nds to the y* form o f  I l l ers et a l . ( 56 )  a nd to the pl ea ted 
a form of Stepa n i a k  et a l . ( 1 24 , 1 25 ) .  Thei r resu l ts show tha t the 
a-phase wh i c h  predomi na tes at l ow spi n draw ra ti o is a very i mper fect 
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paracrystalli ne form. They conclude that they-type phase i s  gi ven 
by the strai n i nduced crystalli zati on occurri ng from the ori ented 
melt under dry condit ions. The fact that an i ncrease i n  spi n  draw 
rati o tends to i ncrease the amount of y-type phase leads them to this  
conclusi on. Both the a and y fracti ons in  spun fi laments exhi b it  a 
poorly developed pseudohexagonal structure. 
The other authors who attempted to separate the relati ve 
amounts of phases i nclude Roldan et al. (93), who assumed the 
exi stence of a 8 phase i n  thei r method of determi nati on. Although 
there are many good features of their  approach, the assumption of 
separate 8- and y-phases makes thei r method obsolete i n  the context 
of the present v iew of the li terature. Di smore and Statton (29) 
employed the crystalli zati on perfecti on i ndex for nylon-66 whi ch can 
be appli ed for nylon-6 and would involve a calculati on of the 
separati on of the (200) and (002, 202) maxima . Thi s  method i s  
therefore li m i ted to samples where the maxi ma can be easily resolved, 
e.g. , i n  a fai rly well-developed a structure. Kyotani and Mi tsuhashi 
(73) use peak hei ghts i nstead of the areas under the curves to deter­
mine the relati ve amounts of phases . Thei r method i s  hence 
i nfluenced by the crystalli te si ze and perfecti on, and wi ll be subject 
to errors i f  the peak w i dths di ffer i n  di fferent samples. Stepani ak 
et al. (124,125) used a method whi ch i nvolves the separati on of 
i ntensi ty di stri buti on from a randomized sample i n  the range of 
15-30 ° 2e i nto a, y and amorphous contr i buti ons. They obtai ned an 
amorphous "template " by scann ing the azi muthal i ntensi ty d istri buti on 
1 3  
of  a h i g h l y or i ented sampl e .  He nc e ,  a tota l crys ta l l i ne co ntri but i o n  
of  the  sampl e wa s obta i ned by  t hen  s u btracti ng  t he  amorpho us i ntens i ty 
from the  overa l l i ntens i ty .  They a s s ume that the  ( 20 0 )  a nd ( 20 2 ,  002 ) 
refl ecti o ns of  the a form occur  a t  2e = 20 ° a nd 24 ° ,  res pect i vel y .  
Henc e a l l the  c rys ta l l i ne s ca tter i n  the ra nge o f  2e = 1 8- 20 °  a nd 
a bove 24 ° res u l ts from the a form . The res t of  the  sca tter i ng  i s  
pa rt  a a nd pa rt y .  
A ma thema t i ca l  mod el wa s u sed by Heuvel  et a l . ( 50 )  fo r the 
s epa ra t i o n  of  the  two crys ta l s tructures . Three curves , a s s umed to 
repres ent a a nd y equa tor i a l  d i ffract i o n ,  a re fi tted by the computer 
to the equa tor i a l  d i ffra c t i o n  sca ns . However , a n  a ppa rent  l i mi ta t i on  
of  th i s  method  i s  tha t the  y a nd amorpho us contr i but i o ns a re trea ted 
a s  o ne of the three c urv es . La ter Heuvel et  a l . ( 48 )  deve l oped a 
fi ve  l i ne model  tha t a l l owed the s epa ra t i o n  of  the d i ffra c t i o n  pro­
fi l e  i nto amorphous  pea k ,  two y a nd two a pea ks . Thi s a l l ows the com­
puta t i o n  of a ,  y a nd amo rpho us  fra c ti o ns , but i s  ra ther compl i ca ted . 
The r es u l ts of  Gi a nc ha nda n i  et a l . ( 36 )  were fo u nd to be cons i s tent 
qua l i ta ti ve l y wi th tho se  of  Heuvel  et  a l . ( 50 ) . By fa r ,  the  s i mpl es t 
method s eems to be tha t of  Gi a nc ha nda ni  et a l . ( 36 )  for s epara t i ng  
the.rel a t i ve  amou nts o f  pha s es us i ng  the  020 r efl ect i o n . The method 
does not i nvo l ve  compl i ca ted a na l yti c a l  proced ures to s e pa rate over­
l a ppi n g  refl ecti o ns . S tepa n i a k  et  a l . ( 1 25 )  ca uti o ned a ga i ns t  us i n g 
the  020 refl ecti o n  d ue to the po ss i bl e  effec t of  s l i p pa ge o f  the 
hydro gen- bonded s h eets i n  the  y s tructure . G i a nc ha nd an i  et a l . ( 36 )  
a r gue  tha t th i s  effect i s  l es s  troub l esome compa red to the  probl ems 
a s soc i a ted w i th s epa ra t i ng  the equa tor i a l  s ca n  i nto i ts components . 
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D. CRYSTALLINITY 
Pol ymer fi bers possess a compl ex structure a nd a re frequentl y 
fou nd to be crysta l l i ne .  There are d i fferent physi ca l methods for 
determi n i ng the d egree of  crysta l l i n i ty i nter preted i n  terms of  a 
two- phase model . However , there i s  no " a bsol ute" measurement or  a 
u n i versa l l y  a cc epta bl e defi n i t i o n  of  the degree of  c rysta l l i n i ty .  
The reaso n i s ,  i f  we consi der th e x- ray scatteri ng  method for 
i nsta nce ,  the amorphous sc a tteri ng  wil l i nc l ude  a contri b u t i o n  from 
the c rysta l l ine defec ts. This affec ts the ca l c u l a ti o n  o f  the amo u nts 
o f  amorphous a nd crysta l l i ne phases . On the o ther ha nd , i f  we use 
the de nsi ty or specifi c  vo l ume method , i t  may be a ffec ted by the 
fac t  tha t the mol ec ul ar  ori entat i on  may ca use a c ha nge i n  the densi ty 
of  the amo rphous fra c ti o n . Mi c rovo i ds a l so a ffec t the density . 
De nsi ty or  Spec i fi c  Vol ume 
Mea su rement of crysta l l i n i ty i s  usua l l y  done by the dens i ty 
method (2 , 1 0 3 ) . I n  th i s  method , we use the fo l l owi n g  expressi o n , 
assumi ng that  the c rysta l l i ne a nd amorphous regi ons ha ve  fi xed but  
d i fferent densi ti es: 
where 
xc 
= wei ght frac ti on  of  c rysta l l i ne ma teri a l ; 
p = densi ty o f  the  fi ber sampl e ;  
Pa = densi ty of  the amorphous compo nent ; 
Pc = densi ty of  crysta l l i ne compo ne nt. 
(Il- l ) 
Equation (11-1) represents the crystallinity of the fi ber sample i n  
the as-spun state, if there are no appreci able voi ds present in the 
fiber, and there is only a single crystalline phase. 
X-Ray Diffracti on 
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In thi s method, the scattering from crystalli ne and amorphous 
regi ons has to be separated and a sui table integrati on of each per-
formed . The crystallinity can then be estimated approxi mately by: 
Nylon-6 
On-line studi es by Bankar et al. (10) and Gianchandani 
et al. (36) show that nylon-6 is amorphous i n  the spinline and 
crystallizes only on the bobbi n. They poi nt out that crystals 
are formed duri ng condit ion ing by the cold crystallization process 
and therefore condi ti oning increases crystallinity. G i anchandan i 
et al. (36) note that the crystals formed are very small and/or 
paracrystalline. These rather imperfect crystals exhi bit 
pseudohexagonal symmetry . Parker and Lindenmeyer (89) have observed 
an increase in the tendency for y-phase formation w i th increased spi n 
draw ratio. Si milar trends were obtai ned by Gianchandani et al. 
(35,36) from the exami nati on of the increase i n  relati ve intensi ty of 
the 020 meridi onal reflection. They have used the y index method to 
characterize the trend more quantitatively. Results showed that low 
spin draw rati os produced filaments low in y-phase content (xy < 0.1) 
and high paracrystalli ne a-phase content (x = 0. 35). As the a 
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s p i n draw ra t i o  i ncrea ses , the  y- pha s e  co ntent i ncrea s es a l o ng wi th 
the to ta l crys ta l l i ne co ntent . At h i gh sp i n draw rat i os  the y- pha se  
co ntent l evel s o ut  at  a bout  x = 0 . 25 ,  wh i l e  the a- pha se  content y 
l evel s a t  x = 0 . 2 .  They po i nt o u t  tha t the  obs erva t i o n  of  pseu do­a 
hexa gona l symmetry does not nec es s ar i l y  i mpl y the presence of  y- pha s e  
nor th e a bsence  of pa racyrs ta l l i ne a- pha s e . 
There have been some pa pers publ i s h ed o n  the q ua nti ta ti ve  
d etermi na ti o n  of  crys ta l l i ne ori enta t i o n  fu nct i o ns of  nyl o n - 6. 
Sa ko k u , Moro soff a nd Peterl i n  (96 ) reported c ha i n a x i s or i enta ti o n  
fu nc ti o ns o f  nyl on-6  br i s tl es. They ma ke u se  o f  the W i l c h i ns ky ( 1 3 2 )  
a na l ys i s  for ( 200 ) , ( 002 ) a nd ( 20 2 )  refl ec ti o ns of  t h e  mo noc l i ni c  
nyl o n - 6  c rys ta l s .  Th ey reported a n  i ncrea s e  i n  the  c ha i n a x i s 
or i enta t i o n  factor when  nyl o n- 6  s ampl es a re drawn . Ba n ka r  et  a l . 
( 8 , 1 0 )  c a l c u l a ted the  crys ta l l i ne or i entati o n  fac tors of  s pu n  fi l a -
ments u s i ng a hexa go na l  symmetry . Thei r res u l ts s how tha t the  
c rys ta l l i ne or i enta ti o n  fac tor , fc , i ncrea s es wi th  ta ke- u p  vel oc i ty 
a nd s p i nl i ne s tres s , b ut fb decrea s es . As the ta ke- u p  vel oc i ty 
i nc rea s es , the  c -a xes tend to become more a l i gned to the fi ber a x i s 
wh i l e  the  b-a xes tend to become more perpend i c ul a r  to the fi ber 
a x i s . Gi a nc ha nda ni et  a l . ( 3 5 , 36 )  a l so repo rted an i ncrea s e  i n  t he  
or i enta t i o n  factors o f  nyl o n- 6  wi th  draw down . The  i ncrea s e  wa s from 
0 . 07 to 0 . 71 for a n  i ncrea s e  i n  s p i n draw ra ti o from 1 5  to 240 ,  but  
i t  i s  l i ttl e a ffec ted by  a nnea l i ng .  Gi a nc ha nda ni  et  a l . ( 35 , 36 )  
a l so fo l l owed the  c ha nge  i n  c ha i n a x i s  c rys ta l l i ne or i enta ti o n  o f  
nyl o n- 6 when t h e  s pu n  fi l aments were drawn a t  90 °C . Severa l other 
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a utho rs ( 3 1 , 58 , 91 , 1 21 , 1 2 5 )  ha ve  ca l c ul ated the o r i enta t i on  fa ctors  
of nyl o n- 6 .  The  ge nera l trend i n  thes e stud i es wa s that  the  c ha i n  
a x i s  or i e nta ti on  fa ctor  i ncrea sed wi th ta ke- up  vel oci ty a nd a l s o when 
the sampl es were d rawn . 
E .  DYNAMI CS AND FORCE BALANC E 
Al though  th e s tudi es of  mel t s pun  fi bers began i n  1 932  by 
Ca roth ers a nd Hi l l  ( 2 1 ) , the fi rst deta i l ed s eri es of  s tud i es of both 
theoreti ca l a nd exper i menta l a s pec ts of the mel t s pi nn i n g proc es s 
wa s s t udi ed by Zi a b i c k i  a nd Ked zi ers ka ( 1 38 , 1 4 1 , 1 41 , 1 4 2 , 1 4 3 , 144 , 1 4 5 )  
i n  1 9 59 . Th ey us ed th e fra mewo rk o f  conti nuum mechan i c s  to fo rmu -
l a te the go vern i ng eq ua ti ons o f  ma s s , mome ntum a nd ener gy ba l a nce i n  
the s p i nl i ne .  Th e conti nu i ty equa ti on  wa s expres s ed as  ( 1 4 2 ): 
A • V • p = W = cons ta nt ( I I - 2 )  
where A i s  the cros s - s ect i o na l  area , V the vel oc i ty a nd p the dens i ty 
of  the fi ber , wh i l e  W i s  the ma ss fl ow ra te . 
Th e fo rc e ba l a nce  o n  the  s p i nl i ne between a ny po s i t i o n  "X " o n  
t he  s pi nl i ne a nd po s i t i o n  " L " at  the  take- up dev i ce wa s expres sed as  
( 1 3 5 ) : 
where 
Fext ( L ) = Frheo ( X ) + 
Fd ra g ( X ) - Fgra v i ty
( X ) + Fi nerti a ( X ) 
( I I - 3 )  
F t 
= exter na l force a ppl i ed a t  the ta ke- u p  devi ce ; ex  
Frheo = rheo l og i ca l  forc e ; 
Fd = aerodynami c drag  o n  the fi l ament ; ra g 
F .t = grav i ty force ; grav1 y 
F. t· = i nerti a l  force . 1 ner 1 a 
From the  s tud i es o f  Bankar  et a l . ( 9 )  a nd Chen  (23 ) , the 
grav i ty force F i s  importa nt o nl y  a t  l ow ta ke- up  vel oc i t i es a nd grav 
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l a r ge fi l ament d i ameters . At i ntermed i a te ta ke- u p  v el oc i t i es , F gra v 
a nd Fi nerti a tend to ca ncel  o ut ,  wh i l e  a t  h i gh ta ke- up  v el oc i ti es ,  
Fd ra g  a nd Fi nert i a  become i mporta nt . They a l s o  report tha t  the s p i n­
l i ne ta ke- up  forc e Fext a nd the  s pi nl i ne s tres s ( o )  i ncrease  wi th  
i ncrea s i ng ta ke- u p  vel oc i ti es . At l ow ta ke- u p  vel oc i t i es , Fr heo 
decrea s es a l o ng the s pi nl i ne ,  wh i l e  i t  i nc rea ses at h i gher ta ke- u p  
vel oc i ti es ( 9 ) . 
F a nd F. ca n be eva l ua ted ea s i l y ,  us i ng the  ava i l a bl e gra v 1ner 
exper i menta l  da ta . B u t  the es ti mat i o n  of Fd ra g  i s  not s i mpl e .  S i nce 
Fd = JL ofnd ( x ) d x  ra g x ( I I - 4 )  
w e  ha ve to fi nd o u t  the va l ue o f  of ' the s heari ng s tre s s  on  the 
s u r face  of the fi b er . The genera l expres s i o n  for of i s  (21  , 7 5 , 95 , 99 , 
1 39 ) : 
( I I - 5 )  
where Cf i s  the fri ct i o n  factor whos e va l ue i s  to be determi ned a s  a 
fu nct i o n  o f  the  rel ated va r i a b l es . 
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And rews ( 3 ) s tud i ed exper i menta l l y  the a i r -dra g  o n  a stat i o nary 
fi l ament i n  a wi nd tu nnel . H i s res ul ts i n  terms of  fr i c t i on  fac tor 
a nd the Reyno l ds  number Re can be  expres s ed a s  
( I I - 6 )  
where Red i s  the Reyno l d s  number ba s ed o n  the  d i ameter o f  fi l ament . 
S i mi l a r experi ments by Ao k i , Suzu ki a nd I s h i moto ( 4 )  ga ve  
( I I - 7 ) 
Sa kiad i s  ( 95 )  us ed l ami na r a nd turbu l ent bounda ry l ayer a na l ys i s  to 
ca l c u l a te the  drag  o n  a cyl i nd er o f  a cons ta nt d i ameter r unn i ng 
through  a s ta t i o nary med i um at c o ns ta nt vel oc i ty .  Sa no a nd Oni ( 99 )  
a nd Hama na et  a l . ( 39 )  meas ured tens i o n  a t  vari ous  po i nts of  a 
so l i d i fi ed runn i ng  fi l ament a nd obta i ned 
- 0 . 8  cf = 0 . 68  Red 
c f = 0 . 37 Red
-0·6 1  
Sa no a nd On i  1 0  < Red < 50 ( I I - 8 )  
H a  rna n a  e t a 1 . 1 0 < Red < 2 6 0 ( I I - 9 ) a nd Ma ts u i  
Ma ts u i  d i d t h e  exper i ments a t  sp i nni ng  s peeds of  6000 m/mi n ( 74 ) . 
Go u l d a nd Smi th ( 38 )  s ugges ted tha t 
40  < Red < 400 ( I I - 1 0 )  
Kwon  a nd Prevorsek  ( 7 2 )  reported tha t the i r  exper i menta l l y  
determi ned va l ues o f  the dra g  forc es were muc h h i gher tha n tho se  
predicted theoretically by Glauert and Lighthill ( 37) and Sakiadis 
(95). 
Extensive literature review on the various methods and 
corrections between Cf and Red eval�ated by many investigators is 
done by Bankar (8) and Chen (23). Chen's own experiments with an 
aspirator to evaluate the air drag resulted in 
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( I I-11) 
Though the constant 0. 91 is larger than the values of earlier 
researchers (4,38,39,72,75,99), the exponential value -0.61 is the 
same. 
F. STRUCTURE DEV ELOPMENT DURING MELT SPINN ING 
Low and Moderate Speeds 
General. Mechanical and optical properties of melt spun 
fibers depend largely upon their structure-formation which in turn 
depends upon the spinning conditions. Carothers and Hill (21) were 
the first to realize the importance of the effects of spinning 
variables like fiber tension on the x-ray diffraction patterns of 
polyamides and polyesters. They correctly attributed these effects 
to the molecular orientation. Keller (66) presented x-ray data from 
nylons, polyethylene and polyethylene terephthalate to support his 
qualitative discussions on orientation and crystallinity in melt spun 
fibers. Ziabicki and Kedzierska ( 141, 144,145) were the first to 
publish x-ray patterns and birefringence data of melt spun fibers, 
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and showed that orientation of molecules increased with take-up 
stresses. Abbot and White (1) examined the variation of orientation 
and crystallinity with spinning speed, melt flow rate and melt tem­
perature in melt spun, high density polyethylene fibers. The modulus 
and tensile strength were found to increase with increasing 
crystalline orientation. 
Spinline stresses were studied by Henson and Spruiell (44), 
and Nadella et al. (82) for polypropylene fibers. They concluded that 
the morphology developed during melt spinning is determined primarily 
by the spinline stresses. Relationship between spinline stresses and 
crystallization were studied by Nakamura et al. (83), Dumbleton (30), 
Ziabicki and Kedzierska (144) and Benaim (11) for polyethylene 
terephthalate. It was found that polyethylene terephthalate 
crystallizes due to enhanced crystallization kinetics at large spin­
line stresses. 
SAXS studies (24,44,81,85,99,119) from polypropylene showed a 
continuous ring at low take-up velocities, interpreted by Samuels (98) 
as being due to unoriented lamellar superstructure which could be 
due to a spherulitic structure. Keller et al. (51,65,67) and later 
Fung and Carr (33), from the electron micrographs concluded the 
presence of row nucleated structure caused by orientation of melt 
during draw-down in polyethylene. 
Simpson et al. (115), Chappel et al. (22), Slichter (116,117), 
Starkweather (120,121) and Danford et al. (25) have studied the 
crystallinity and orientation of nylon-66 samples using WAXS. On-line 
x-ray di ffrac ti o n  measurements were made by Chappel et al . (22), 
Katayama et al . ( 6 1 ) and Sprui el l and Wh i te ( 1 1 9 ) to s tudy the 
devel o pment of c rystal l i n i ty al o ng the s p i nl i ne .  On-l i ne 
bi refri n gence was measured by Oda et  al . ( 86 ), Ban kar et  al . ( 1 0 ) , 
Chappel et al . (22) and Danfo rd et al . (25). 
Nyl o n- 6 . Zi ab i c k i  and Kedz i ers ka ( 1 4 1 ,1 44 )  were amo n g  the 
earl i es t  to make bas i c  s tudi es o f  s truc ture devel o pment dur i ng mel t 
s pi nni ng . They s tud i ed the WAXS patterns and b i refr i ngenc e  of s pun  
fi bers and correl ated th e bi refr i ngence wi th an i ncrea s i ng  func ti o n  
o f  s pi nl i ne s tr ess . Hamana , Mats ui and Kato ( 39 , 4 0 )  and Is h i bas h i , 
Ao ki  and Is h i i ( 59 )  made on- l i ne bi refri ngence measurements and 
determ i ned �n as a fu nc t i o n  of s pi nl i ne pos i ti o n . Is h i bas h i  and 
Is h i i ( 6 1 ) and Is hi bas h i  and Fur u kawa ( 60 )  st udi ed the effec t of  
heati ng  c hambers pl ac ed aro u nd the  s pi nl i ne o n  bi refri nge nce of  the 
r u n n i ng  fi l ament . They s u gges t  that the i ncreas e i n  bi refri ngence 
i s  due to c rys tal l i zat i o n  of the  fi l ament . 
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Stud i es of mel t s pun nyl on-6  have al so  been publ i s hed by 
Pas i ka ,  Wes t and Thurs to n  ( 90 ), Sakoaku , Mo ros o ff and Peterl i n  ( 9 6 ) , 
Was i ak a nd Z i abi c k i  ( 1 3 1 ) ,  Sl i ch ter ( 1 1 8 ) and Rul and ( 94) . Bankar 
et al . ( 1 0 )  and Hi ram i a nd Tani mura (52) made on- l i ne WAXS and 
bi refr i n genc e meas urements . Ban kar �t al . conc l uded that as- s pun 
fi ber i s  amorphous and that the c rys tall i zati o n  of nyl o n-6  ta kes 
pl ace  on the bobbi n .  The autho rs report a gradual i nc reas e i n  
bi refr i ngenc e w i th i nc reas i ng take-up veloc i ty .  
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Struc ture d ev el opment i n  th e wet  s p i nni ng of nyl on-6  ha s been 
s tu d i ed by K iyotos u kuri , Ha s egawa a nd Imamura ( 69 )  a nd by Ha ncoc k ,  
Spru i el l  a nd Wh i te ( 4 2 ) . Th e a uthors report tha t i n  mos t  cases , wet 
s pun  fi bers exh i b i ted the a-mo noc l i n i c  crys ta l s truc tu re. 
Rec entl y Gi a nc ha nda ni et a l . · ( 36 ) , from the WAXS a nd 
b i refri ngence  mea s ureme nts , co nc l uded tha t nyl on- 6  fi l aments undergo 
both pr i ma ry a nd s eco nda ry crys ta l l i zat i o n .  They pred i c t  s tra i n­
i nduced c rys ta l l i za t i o n  on  the runn i ng threa d l i ne .  The a u thors ha ve  
ma de  a quanti ta ti ve a na l ys i s  o f  the  a a nd y fract i ons pres ent i n  
nyl o n- 6 ,  us i ng a method devel oped by them , wh i c h i nvo l ves the combi ­
na t i o n  of  x-ray a nd dens i ty da ta . They conc l ude tha t the rel a t i ve  
amou nts o f  phas es i n  nyl on-6  f i l aments depend u pon  th e mo l ec u l ar  
or i enta t i o n  dev el oped d u r i ng s p i nn i ng . H i gher  amo rpho us a nd a- pha s e  
fra c ti ons a nd l ower y fract i ons were obta i ned fo r l ow or i enta t i o n 
sampl es than fo r h i gh er s p i n ori entat i on  sampl es . 
H i gh Speed Mel t Spi nn i ng 
Ge nera l . H i gh s peed s pi nn i ng  was ori gi na l l y  a i med at  
el im i nati ng t he  d rawi ng s tep . H i gher mo l ec ul a r  or i enta t i o n  a nd 
better mec ha ni ca l  pro perti es wer e obta i ned for h i gh s peed s pun fi bers  
wh en compa red to  fi bers s pu n  at  l ower s peed s . Ea r l y  s tud i es o f  
Zi a b i c k i a nd Ked z i ers ka ( 1 44 )  a nd Na kamura et  a l . ( 8 3 )  o n  the 
s tr uc ture of  fi bers s pu n  at 3 , 000-4 , 000 m/mi n s howed th i s  a nd a l so 
tha t  the  mec ha n i c a l  pro perti es of h i gh  s peed s pu n  fi b ers a re i nferi or  
to  tho s e  of  drawn fi bers s pu n  at  l ower s peeds . Stud i es by  Sh imi zu  
et  a l . ( 1 1 2 ) a nd Heuvel  a nd Hu i sma n ( 47 )  rev ea l ed tha t h i gh  s peed 
s pu n  fi bers exh i b i ted a h i gh degree of  c rys ta l l i ni ty ,  compa ra bl e to 
tha t  i n  drawn mater i a l , but  they req u i red co ns i d erabl e i mprovement 
i n  the i r mec h a n i c a l  properti es . 
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H i gh s peed s pi nni ng a l so  g i ves h i gher per s pi ndl e producti v i ty ,  
b ut  th i s  wo u l d b e  o nl y  o f  s eco nda ry i mporta nce , i f  the  pro perti es ca n 
ma tc h tho s e  o f  the  drawn fi bers , wh i c h wo u l d be of  grea t i mporta nce. 
Res ea rc h o n  h i gh s peed s pi nni ng i s , th erefore , of  i nteres t to ma ny 
resea rch ers . There has  been , however , v ery l i ttl e i nfo rmat i o n  i n  
l i tera ture to date o n  h i gh  s peed mel t s pi nni ng . Thi s co u l d be 
a ttri buted to the compl i ca ti o ns tha t a ri s e  i n  devi s i ng the ta ke- u p  
eq u i pment to w i nd f i bers a t  h i gh  s peeds a nd a l so the propri eta ry 
natu re o f  s u c h  res ea rc h . Ha segawa ( 4 3 )  d i s c us s es the  mecha ni c s  of  
h i gh s peed ta ke- u p  mac h i nes a nd the  probl ems a s s oc i a ted wi th them . 
A grea t  d i ffi cu l ty w i th h i gh  s peed s p i nni ng i s  the  fi l ament brea ka ge 
d u r i ng  wi ndi ng . I n  s pi te o f  the  d i ffi cu l ti es ,  fi bers have been s p un  
a t  s peeds u p  to  1 0 , 000 m/mi n ( 1 08 , 1 1 4 ) . 
S h i mi zu  et a l . ( 1 1 4 ) were the ea r l i es t  to pub l i s h  a pa per o n  
h i gh s peed mel t s p i nn i ng  of  po l y propyl ene. Rema r kab l e i nc rea s es i n  
c rys ta l l i n i ty a nd c rys ta l l i ne a nd amorphous  or i entat i o ns were a c h i eved 
a s  no ted by S h im i z u  et a l . ( 1 0 5 , 1 08 , 1 1 2 ) ,  a nd Heuvel  a nd H u i s ma n  ( 47 ) . 
Thes e a u thors report  a d i s ti nct crys ta l l i ne s tructure fo u nd i n  po l y­
ethyl ene tereph tha l a te s pu n  a t  s peeds grea ter tha n 4 , 000 m/mi n ,  from 
the WAXS patterns , wh i l e  bel ow 4 , 000 m/mi n ,  WAXS s hows a n  amo rphous  
ha l o ( 1 1 3 ) .  B i refri ngence s tud i es ( 7 6 , 1 05 , 1 1 0 , 1 44 )  s how an  i ncrea s e  
wi th  ta ke- u p  s peeds . 
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Molecular orientation was found to vary along the radius of the 
fiber (108). Orientation is higher at the surface than at the center 
of the fiber. Shi mizu et al. (107) studied the effects of melt-draw 
ratio and mass flow rates on the high speed melt spun PET f ibers . 
The ir  x-ray patterns indicate that an increase in the melt -draw ratio 
wi th a decrease in mass flow rate result in increased crystallini ty 
and orientati on . Birefringence increases wi th increase in melt -draw 
ratio . In ano ther study, Shimizu et al . (111) report a decrease in 
crystalline orientation and bi refring ence as the molec ular weight 
increases. Hami di et al . (41) studi ed the structure transition in 
PET at high speeds. 
Crystallite sizes were found to increase with spinning  speeds 
(47,104). The degree of perfection was found to be greater in hi gh 
speed spun PET fibers than drawn fibers (135). Yasuda (135) showed 
that the mass flow rate increase decreases the crystallite size . He 
also reports an increase in orientati on and decrease in densi ty and 
birefringence wi th the decrease in the mass flow rate . 
The elastic and tensile propert i es are strongly affected by 
the fiber orientati on and its struc ture resulti ng from hi gh  speed 
spinning. An increase in modulus and tensile streng th and a decrease 
in the elongation were observed for polypropylene fibers sp un at hi gh 
speeds (106). Si milar results were obtai ned for high speed spun PET 
samples (49,76,113). Ziabicki in a recent paper (140) discusses the 
theoretical aspects of high speed spinning . 
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Nyl on-6 . Studies on hi gh speed mel t  spun nyl on-6 fibers were 
carri ed out by Heuvel and Hui sman (48) and Shimizu et a l . ( 109). 
These studi es were done on nyl on-6 fibers spun at speeds higher  than 
those studied earl ier by Zi abi cki and Kedzierska ( 144) and Na kamura 
et a l .  ( 83). Hi gh crystal l i nity and orientati ons were observed with 
increased ta ke-up speeds by Heuvel and Hu isman (48) and Shimizu et a l .  
( 109) whi ch were si mi l ar t o  the resul ts from hi gh speed spinning of 
P ET (47,113). 
Heuvel and Hu isman ' s  resu l ts (47) show that nyl on-6 yarns sp un 
at speeds be l ow 3,000 m/min are not compl etely  crysta l l ized and that 
crysta l l izati on a l so ta kes p l ace afte r moi stu re pi ck up during con­
di ti on ing. Yarns sp un at speeds higher than 3,000 m/min, however, 
produce a stable  c rystal structure and there is l ittl e  crysta l l ization 
occurri ng. Birefringence data col l ected by Shi mizu et a l .  ( 109) as a 
functi on of ti me after spinn ing support Heuvel and Huisman's resu l ts. 
A l l these a uthors report an increase in y-phase with an increase in 
the ta ke-up speed, and the increase becomes lesser at hi gher speeds. 
Drawing the fi l aments resu l ted in the transiti on from y to a-form. 
Heuve l and Hu isman (48), who emphasized the cha racterization of the 
crysta l l ine phase, used a five-l ine model to computer fit the 
eq uatori a l  profil e, to separate the x-ray scattering from the y-phase 
from that from the amorphous phase (49). They propose that at ta ke­
up speeds greater than 2,500 m/min, y-crysta l s  a re main ly  generated 
from ori entati on induced nucl ei and a-crysta l s  grow sl owly after 
moi sture pick-up. They obta ined better oriented y-crysta l s  and l a rger 
in  di mensi ons compared to the a-crystal s. Mechani cal properties 
study of nyl on-6 fi laments spun at high speeds by Shimizu  et al. 
(1 09) indi cate that high speed spinning increases the tensile 
strength and reduces elongat i on of the fi bers. 
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CHAPTER I I I  
EXPER I MENTAL DETAI LS 
A .  MATER I AL 
The nyl o n- 6  pol ymers u sed i n  th i s  s tudy were of f i v e  d i fferent 
mol ecu l a r wei g hts . The two nyl o n - 6  pol ymers wi th l ower v i scos i ty 
average mo l ecu l ar wei g ht (Mv ) were s u ppl i ed by the Ameri c a n  Enka 
Compa ny and  the  rema i n i ng three pol ymers of h i g her v i s cos i ty average 
mo l ecu l a r we i ght  were su ppl i ed by Al l i ed F i bers a nd P l a s t i c s . The 
pol ymers rece i v ed from Ameri ca n Enka Compa ny ( the two l ow Mv pol ymers ) 
were u nd r i ed a nd had to be d r i ed before u s i ng them for a ny exper i ­
ments . The pol ymers sent by Al l i ed F i bers a nd Pl a st i c s  ( the three 
h i g her  Mv po l ymers ), howev er, were d r i ed a nd therefore cou l d  be u sed 
d i rect l y for the experiments . 
D i l ute  so l u t i o n  v i scos i ty mea su rements were ca rr i ed out  wi th  
a l l the  pol ymers to determ i ne the rel a t i v e  v i scos i ty ( nr ) '  i ntri ns i c  
v i scos i ty ( [n ] ) a nd the  v i sco s i ty average  mol ecu l a r we i g ht  (Mv ) .  A 
s o l uti o n o f  1 . 0  perce nt nyl o n- 6  i n  85  percent form i c  ac i d  a t  20 °C 
wa s u s ed to obta i n  the rel a ti v e  v i scos i ty of the sampl es . The d i l u te 
so l u t i o n  v i scos i ty d ata a re l i s ted i n  Ta bl e 1 .  
B .  DRY I NG OF  NYLON-6  
Dryi ng wa s ca rr i ed o ut  i n  a l a boratory type vacuum ov en 
model  5831 , ma nu factu red by Na ti o na l  Appl i a nce Compa ny, Port l a nd, 
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Ta bl e 1 .  Di l u te sol u t i on  v i s cos i ty d a ta 
Ma ter i a l  
E nka C N9984 u ndr i ed 
CN9984 dr i ed 
C N0002 u ndr i  ed 
CN0002 dr i ed 
Al l i ed LSB 
BHS  7 291 8 
HMW 
Rel a t i ve  V i scos i ty 
n r , a t 1 • 0 gm I d 1 
2. 028 
2. 090  
2. 1 03 
2. 1 24 
2. 490 
2. 692  
3. 1 04 
I ntr i ns i c  V i scos i ty [n]  
0 . 862  
0 . 9 05 
0. 883 
1 . 007 
1 . 1 7 0 
1 .  525  
1 • 901  
V i scos i ty Av erage  
Mol ecu l a r  We i g h t  (Mv ) 
23 , 550  
25 , 250  
24 , 37 0  
29 , 400 
3 6 , 440  
53 , 21 0  
7 2 , 900 
N 
\.0 
Oregon .  The d ryi ng wa s carr i ed o ut  i n  ba tc hes of  a bo u t  1 200 gm of 
the pol ymer u nder a n  abso l ute  pres s u re of 0 . 5  i nches merc u ry a nd 
l l 0 °C . The pol ymers from Amer i ca n Enka were dr i ed u nder these con-
d i ti o ns for s i xteen hours , a fter wh i c h  t hey were  pl aced i n  
des i cca tors  to a l l ow the po l ymer to coo l  down to room tempera ture . 
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The s ampl es were then s tored i n  g l a s s  j ars u nti l ready to u s e . Thi s 
proced u re o f  d ryi ng nyl o n- 6  ha s been u sed ea rl i er by G i a nc ha nda ni  
( 35 )  a nd Ba nka r  ( 8 )  a nd wa s fou nd to be s a ti sfa c tory i n  br i ng i ng the  
mo i s tu re co ntent down to  0 . 03- 0 . 04 percent from a n  i n i ti a l  co ntent 
of  a bout  0 . 34 perc ent . 
C .  D I LUTE SOLUTI ON V I SCOS I TY MEASUREMENTS 
So l u t i o ns of nyl o n- 6  i n  85 percent formi c ac i d  were made  a t  
concentrat i o ns ra ng i ng from 0 . 0625 gm/d l to 1 . 00 gm/d l . V i s cos i t i es 
of  thes e s o l ut i ons were mea s ured u s i ng a n  Ubbel hode  ca p i l l a ry 
v i scometer . The v i scometer wi th  the  so l u ti o n  wa s kept i n  a co l d 
wa ter ba th a t  20 °C  for 30 mi nu tes before  mea s u rement . Effl u x  times 
for the  s o l u t i o ns , a s  wel l a s  the  so l vent , were mea s u red . Rel a t i v e  
v i s cos i ty of t h e  so l u t i o n  ( nr ) i s  g i ven  by 
effl ux  t ime of so l u t i o n  n = r effl u x  t i me of so l vent 
a nd s pec i f i c  v i s cos i ty ns p  by 
= ( n - 1 )  r 
( I I I - 1 ) 
( I I I - 2 )  
The i nherent v i s co s i ty ni nh i s  g i v e n  by 
3 1 
( 1 1 1 - 3 )  
where c i s  the  c o ncentra t i o n  i n  g/d l . Pl ots o f  n
s p
/c a n d ni nh v ers u s  
concentra t i o n  a re ma de  a nd extra pol a ted to zero conce ntra ti o n  to 
obta i n the  i ntr i ns i c  v i scos i ty [n ] .  A pl ot  o f  ns p/c a nd n i nh vers u s  
concentra t i o n  i s  s hown i n  Fi g u re 1 1 1 - 1 . I ntri ns i c  v i scos i ty i s  
rel a ted to the  v i scos i ty avera ge mol ec ul a r  we i ght  Mv by the Ma rk­
Ho uwi nk  equa t i o n  
( I I I -4 ) 
where k a nd a a re co ns ta nts for a pa rti cu l a r  s o l vent-s ol u te system 
a t  a g i ven  tempera ture . 
For a so l u t i o n  of  nyl on- 6  i n  8 5 perc ent fo rm i c  ac i d  a t  20 ° C , 
Bennewi tz ( 1 2 ) obta i ned 
k = 75 x 1 0- 5 d 1 / gm 
a nd 
a = 0 . 70 
Therefore  for nyl o n- 6  we have  
or 
= 
f[n ] x 1 05) 1 / 0 . 7  "Rv l 75 
( 1 1 1 - 5 )  















· � . 
�-� 
0·4 0·6 
Conc,e ntrat ion 
0·8 1 ·0 
(g/dl ) 
Fi gure  I I I - 1 . Di l ute so l ut ion v i s c os i ty data for the  l ow mol e c u l ar  
wei ght  ma ter i a l . 
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Th u s , t h e  v i sc o s i ty a vera g e  mo l ec u l a r  we i g hts were ca l c u l a ted 
for eac h  nyl o n- 6  po l ymer from thei r correspo nd i ng i ntr i ns i c  v i s­
cos i t i es .  The va l u es a re  g i ven  i n  Ta bl e 1 .  
D .  DEGRADAT ION  CHARACTER I STI CS  
Degra da t i o n  of  eac h  po l ymer wa s s tud i ed a fter they were mel t 
s pu n . Nyl o n- 6  po l ymer wa s mel ted i n  the extruder ba rre l  a nd wa s 
ex truded ou t ,  a l l owi ng the fi ber to fa l l  d u e  to grav i ty wi tho u t  
u s i ng a ta ke- u p  d ev i c e. D i l ute s o l ut i o n  v i sco s i ty mea surements were 
mad e  o n  the fi bers thus  co l l ec ted . The procedu res for d etermi n i ng 
the i ntr i ns i c  v i s cos i ty a nd the v i scos i ty average  mol ec u l a r  wei ght  
were the  same a s  d escr i bed ea rl i er. Tab l e 2 s hows the i ntr i ns i c  
v i sco s i ti es a nd v i sco s i ty average  mo l ec u l a r  wei g hts before a nd after 
extru s i o n  a nd the percent dro p i n  th e v i s cos i ty a vera ge mol ec u l a r  
we i gh t .  The u ndr i ed extruda tes were u s ed h ere  a nd the mo l ec u l a r  
wei ght  drop  wou l d h a ve  been l ower , h a d  t he  extruda tes been d r i ed 
before mea s u rement. 
E .  MELT S P I NNI NG EXPER IM ENTS 
Th e Fourne extrud er-s pi nn i ng  mac h i ne ma d e  by Fo urne 
As soc i a tes o f  Wes t Germa ny wa s � sed to  s p i n the  nyl o n- 6  fi l aments. 
A s c hema ti c  of  a convent i o na l  mel t s pi nni ng process i s  s hown i n  
Fi gure  I I I - 2 . Fi bers were mel t s pu n  a t  d i fferent ta ke- u p  vel oc i t i es 
a nd d i fferent mas s  throughputs . 
Ta b l e 2 .  Degra da t i o n  c ha rac ter i s t i cs 
I ntri ns i c  V i s cos i ty [n]  
Ma ter i a l  Before Extrus i o n  After Extru s i o n  
Al l i ed 
LBS  1 . 1 70 1 . 1 37 5 
BHS7291 8 1 . 525 1 . 402  
H MW  1 . 901 1 . 66  
V i s co s i ty Average 
Mo l ec u l a r  Wei g h t , Mv 
Before Extru s i o n  After Extru s i o n 
3 6 , 440  3 5 , 000  
5 3 , 21 0 47 , 1 90 
72 ,900  60 , 07 0  
Percent Drop 
i n  Mv 
3 .95  
1 1  . 3 2  
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Draw -Down Roll 
I To Wind-Up Device 
Fi g u re III- 2 .  Sc hema t i c  of me l t s p i nni ng proce ss . 
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Fourne Sc rew Extruder 
The Fourne screw extruder cons i s ts of a 1 3  m i l l imeter d i ameter 
s crew wh i c h  recei ves pol ymer pel l e ts by grav i ty feed from a 7 l i ter , 
n i trogen  purged ho pper . Th e extrud er s u ppl i es mo l ten po l ymer a t  con­
s ta nt press ure to a gea r  pump wh i ch prov i d es a cons ta nt po l ymer fl ow 
ra te to the s p i nneret . The d i scharge  stream from the meter pump 
pa s s es through  a 325 mes h fi l ter s creen a nd through  a s i ng l e 
ca pi l l a ry s p i nneret . The d i mens i o ns of  th e ca pi l l a ry were 0 . 762 mm 
d i ameter a nd 3 . 81 mm l o ng , wi th a n  L /D  ra ti o of fi ve . The extruder 
a nd s p i nn i ng  head a s sembl y wa s wra pped wi th el ec tr i c  ba nd heaters 
a rra nged to prov i d e four  sepa ra te hea t i ng zo nes . Fou r  control l ers  
were used to  ma i nta i n the  des i red tempera tures i n  ea c h  of  these  four 
zo nes . 
Two pl a ti num- res i s ta nce thermometers are  i ns erted i nto the 
po l ymer s tream to meas ure  the po l ymer tempera ture a t  the two po i nts . 
Th ey a re pos i ti oned i n  the  extruder  d i s cha rge s tream a nd the meter 
pump d i scharge  s tream , a nd the tempera tures a re i nd i ca ted by a meter 
on the co ntrol pa nel . The mel t pres s u re i s  i nd i ca ted by a Dya n i sco  
pres s ure  ga u ge . Feedba c k  to the extruder speed co ntro l l e r al so  ca uses 
s l i gh t  c ha nges i n  the s crew s peed to a s s i s t  i n  ma i nta i n i ng cons ta nt 
extruder  d i s cha rge pres s ure . Gea r pump s peed c a n  be ma nua l l y  
adjus ted by mea ns of a va ri ab l e s peed bo x to obta i n  a des i red fl ow 
ra te o f  the po l ymer mel t .  Once s et ,  the fl ow ra te rema i ns consta n� . 
The enti re a s semb l y  of the extruder a nd sp i nni ng b l oc k i s  
mou nted o n  a verti ca l steel col umn .  I t  ca n be moved u p  a nd down the 
co l umn w i th the  hel p o f  a mo tor . Further deta i l s  of  the var i ous  
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parts of the  extrud er  a nd i ts o pera ti ng  a nd ma i ntena nce i ns truct i o ns 
are  g i ven  i n  ( 26 ) . 
Al l e xcept the  h i ghes t mo l ec u l a r  wei ght  ( HMW ) po l ymer wer e 
mel t s pu n  at  260 ° C . For the HMW , d u e  to fi l ament brea ka g e  at  260 ° C , 
the exper i ments were co nduc ted a t  265 °C . Th e fi l aments were s pu n  at  
d i fferent a i r  i nta ke pres s ures of  the  a s pi ra tor , ra ng i n g from 2 ps i g  
to 8 5  ps i g .  Two d i fferent ma ss  fl ow ra tes , 3 . 5 5  gm/mi n a nd 
5 . 55 gm/m i n ,  were us ed i n  the s tudy . The sp i n pa th was a bout  1 3  feet 
a nd the amb i ent a i r at  21 °C . The ta ke- up  vel oc i ty i n  meters /mi nute 
were ca l c u l a ted from th e d i ameter a nd  dens i ty of the fi l ament , a nd 
the ma s s  fl ow ra te 
om nm 2 ) em ) m {�) = p (�3 ) x A ( cm V (-.-ml n m1 n em 
( I I I - 7 )  
where m i s  the ma s s  fl ow rate , p the dens i ty ,  A the  cros s - secti ona l  
a rea ( nd 2/4 , d i s  the d i ameter i n  ( em ) ) .  Eq uat i o n  I I I - 7 c a n  be  
expres s ed as  
1 4 V = m x - x -
P nd 2 
V the ta ke- u p  vel oc i ty i n  m/m i n i s  thu s ca l cu l a ted . 
Ta ke- Up Mac h i ne 
( I I I -8 )  
A s c hema ti c o f  the  a i r jet  a s p i ra tor i s  s hown i n  F i gu re  I I I - 3 . 







-41 - Filament To Be Collected 
Fi g u r e  I I I - 3 .  S c h ema t i c  o f  a i r - j e t  a s p i ra to r . 
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down the  spun nyl on- 6 fi l aments . Pressuri zed ai r was used to produce  
a suc t i on forc e at the  f i l ament entrance o f  the  aspirator . The 
d ev i c e al so has a pressure i nd i cator of the ai r appl i ed .  The f i l a-
ments are suc ked down and emerge from the bo ttom of  the  tube . They 
are o ften co l l ected i n  a cardboard bo x or on a c l ear sheet of card -
board . The as pi rator was posi ti oned at a d i stance o f  1 3  feet ( or 
400 em ) from the  spi nneret ( Fi gure I I I - 4 ) . Di stanc es between the 
aspirator and spi nneret si gni f i cantl y l ess than 400 em resul ted i n  
fi l ament breakage . Fi l aments are usual l y  drawn at pressures o f  2 ,  
20 , 40 , 60 , 70  and 8 5  psi g .  The l i near fiber v el oc i t i es were 
eval uated based on the fiber d iameter and densi ty and the mass fl ow 
rate . 
F iber Di ameter Measurements 
Th e d i ameters of spu n ,  cond i t i oned nyl on- 6  fi l aments were 
measured usi ng an Ol ympus mi croscope , mod el POS , wi th a l O X l ens 
and a 0 . 1 0  em mi croscal e .  Twenty f i l aments were pi c ked from 
d i fferent parts o f  the fi ber bund l e and thei r d i ameters measu red . 
The av erage was cal c u l ated and the  d iameters expr essed i n  mi cro ns . 
These are al so express ed i n  d eni er by usi ng the expressi on from the 
d efi ni ti on of a d eni er :  
i . e . , 
1 deni er = we i ght  o f  9000 m o f  fi ber 
nd 2 5 
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d i s  the d i ameter of  fi ber i n  em , 
p i s  the dens i ty o f  fi ber i n  g/cm3 . 
Fi ber Tens i o n Mea s urements 
Sp i nl i ne tens i o ns were measured us i ng a Ro thsch i l d  
tens i ometer equi pped wi th a fo ur gram meas uri ng h ea d . The schema ti c 
of  the  experi menta l s etup  fo r s p i nl i ne tens i o n mea s u reme nt i s  s hown 
i n  Fi gure  I I I - 4 .  The mea s ur i ng head wa s pos i t i oned a t  a d i sta nce  
of a bout  70  em a bove the  i nl et of  the  a s p i rator . Al l measu rements 
were made on  the zero to ten s ca l e i n  th i s  s tudy . The c a l i bra ti o n  
o f  the i ns trument was done accord i ng to the ma nufac turer ' s  
i ns truct i o ns . The i ns trument wa s ca l i bra ted ev eryti me the fi ber 
d i ameter c ha nged . 
Co nd i t i o n i ng of  Fi bers 
Al l s pu n  fi l aments wer e condi ti o ned at 65 percent rel a t i ve 
humi d i ty a nd 68°F i n  a cond i ti oned room . Th e fi l ame nts were a l l owed 
to equ i l i bra te fo r 24 hours before  a ny c haracteri zat i o n  wa s done . 
F .  CHARACTER I ZATI ON OF  S PUN  F I LAMENTS 
S tructura l character i za ti o n  of s pu n ,  c ond i ti oned nyl o n - 6  
fi l aments wa s done by dens i ty mea s urements , wi d e  a ngl e x- ray 
d i ffract i o n  (WAXS ) a nd b i refr i ngenc e s tudi es . The rel at i v e  amou nts 
of  crys ta l l i ne a nd amorphous phas es were es t i mated us i ng the pro­
c ed ure of Gi a ncha nda ni  et a l . ( 36 ) ,  whi c h  i nvo l ves the combi na t i o n  
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of  dens i ty a nd WAXS da ta . WAXS a nd b i refr i ng ence mea s u rements were 
us ed to s tudy the or i enta t i o n  of the fi l aments . Mecha ni ca l  pro per­
ti es were obta i ned for the sampl es , us i ng a n  i ns tro n tens i l e  tes ti ng 
ma ch i ne .  
Dens i ty 
Dens i t i es o f  the sampl es were d etermi ned by a dens i ty gra d i e nt 
co l umn wh i ch wa s b u i l t  a ccord i ng to the s pec i f i ca t i o ns of  the 
Amer i ca n  Soc i ety o f  Tes ti ng Ma teri a l s u nder the d es i gna t i o n  01 505- 68 
( 28 ) . 
A m i xture o f  ca rbo n tetrach l o r i d e  a nd to l uene wa s u sed to 
ma ke so l ut i o n  A ( heavy ) a nd so l uti o n  B ( l i ght ) . Two c o ncentr i c 
cyl i nders connec ted by a gl a s s  tu be were used to fac i l i ta te the mi xi n g  
o f  so l ut i o n  A a nd so l ut i o n  B .  The dens i ty grad i ent col umn wa s ma i n­
ta i ned a t  2 3 °C by mea ns o f  c i rcul a ti ng wa ter . S i x fl oa ts va ryi n g  i n  
d ens i t i es from 1 . 1 0  to 1 . 1 5  gm/cm3 were u s ed to s ta nda rd i z e a nd ca l i ­
bra te the col umn . Th e deta i l s  o f  th e ca l cu l a t i o ns i nvol v ed i n  the 
bu i l d i ng o f  th i s  co l umn a re g i v en i n  Append i x  A .  Dens i ty rea d i ngs 
fo r the  d i fferent s ampl es were obta i ned after th e s ampl es ha d 
s ta b i l i zed i n  the col umn for a t  l ea s t  1 2  hours . 
W i d e  Angl e X- Ray Sca tter i ng (WAXS ) 
Fl a t  pl a te fi l m , w i d e  a ngl e x- ray d i ffra c ti on  pa tterns for the 
s pu n  sampl es were obta i ned us i ng a Ph i l i ps Norel co x- ray genera tor . 
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Th e rad i a t i o n  u s ed wa s n i c kel fi l tered Cu K o f  wa vel ength 1 . 542  A .  
a 
The x-ray u n i t wa s o pera ted a t  40 kv a nd 1 5  rnA . The s ampl e to fi l m  
4 3  
d i stance was 2 . 91 em , and the sample was fi xed o n  a sample holder 
wh i c h was attac hed to the beam colli mator . An ex posure t i me of abo ut  
6 ho urs was allowed befo re develo pi ng the  film . 
X- Ray Di ffrac tometer Scans 
A R i gaku x- ray di ffrac tometer was used to obta i n  2 e  scans o f  
t h e  spun sample . Fi bers wo und on H- frames i n  a parallel ali gnment 
were used . The d i ffrac tometer was used to obtai n bo th the 2e scans 
to evaluate the d i fferent phases and the az i muthal scans to evaluate 
the or i entat i on fac tors . To obtai n the or i entati on fac tors , the 2e  
value for an hkl plane was determi ned and the d i ffrac tometer was set 
at th i s  2e value . The sample was then ro tated through the angle 
from eq uator to meri d ian i n  steps of 2 degrees and the i ntensi ty o f  
the d i ffracted beam a t  eac h  angle was measured i n  counts usi ng a 
counter . The i ntensi ti es were used to calc ulate the average of cos2� 
usi ng the equati on 
2 cos � = ( I I I - 1 0 )  
where I hkl ( � )  i s  the i ntensi ty o f  the d i ffrac ted beam from the ( hkl ) 
planes maki ng an angle � wi th the fi ber axi s .  Before i ntegrati ng , 
the background i ntensi ty was subtrac ted from the measu red i ntensi ty . 
The backg round i ntensi ty was obtai ned by measur i ng the scattered 
i ntensi ty wi th 2e value set at posi t i ons on ei ther si de  of 2e hkl 
posi t i on .  
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For s pu n  nyl o n- 6  sampl es , ( 020 ) refl ec t i o ns wi th 2e = 1 1  
d e grees were us ed . The b- ax i s or i enta t i o n  fa ctors were o bta i ned 
from 
( I I I - 1 1 ) 
These or i enta ti o n fa c tors were obta i ned for fi b ers s pu n  a t  d i ffere nt 
ta ke- u p  v el oc i ti es . 
B i refr i ngence Meas urements 
B i refr i ngenc e  of  the s pun  fi l aments were meas ured us i ng a n  
Ol ympus po l ar i z i ng mi c rosco pe , model  POS , wi th a Li etz ( l O A )  Bere k 
compens a tor . The b i refr i ngenc e wa s ca l c u l a ted by d i v i d i n g the  
mea s u red reta rda ti on  by the fi ber d i ameter . The d i ameters of  the  
fi bers were meas ured wi th a Ba usch  a nd Lomb fi l a r mi crometer eye-
pi ece . The compensato r  cons ta nt requ i red for ca l c u l at i n g  the  
reta rda ti o n  wa s obta i ned by us i ng two tes t pl a tes of  known reta rd a ti o n  
a nd then us i ng the a v era ge  o f  the  two cons ta n ts . The two pl a tes 
used were a o ne- fo urth  wa vel e ngth pl a te a nd a o ne- ha l f wavel ength  
pl ate . The c ompe nsator cons ta nt fo r the Li etz ( l OA )  Berek compens ato r  
was fo u nd t o  be c / 1 0 , 000 eq ua l  t o  2 . 06 5 . 
The amor phous or i enta ti o n  fa c tors c a n  be determi ned by the  
equa ti o n  
( I I I - 1 2 )  
wh ere 
n i s  the  to ta l meas ured bi refr i ngenc e ;  
x i s  the to ta l c rys ta l l i ne fract i o n ;  
0 
�c i s  the i ntr i ns i c  b i refr i ngence  i n  the  crysta l l i ne phas e ;  
fc i s  the crys ta l l i ne or i entat i o n  fu ncti on ; 
0 
�a i s  the  i ntr i ns i c  b i refri ngenc e  of  the a morphous pha s e ; 
fa i s  the amorphou s  ori enta t i o n  fu nc t i o n ;  
6nform i s  the  form b i refr i ngenc e . 
0 0 
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For nyl o n- 6 ,  6c a nd 6a ha ve  va l u es of  0 . 0963  a nd 0 . 0825 , res pect i v el y  
( 7 7 ) . Th e to ta l c rys ta l l i ne fracti o n  a nd the crysta l l i ne or i enta t i o n  
fu nct i o n  u s ed were those  o b ta i ned from WAXS . 
Qua nt i ta ti ve Ana l ys i s  o f  X- Ray Patterns 
The rel at i v e  amou nts o f  a , y a nd amorphous  pha s es were 
eva l ua ted by the method of  Gi a nc ha nda ni , Spru i el l  a nd Cl a r k  ( 36 ) . 
The amo u nt o f  y- phas e i n  a g i v en s ampl e wa s obta i ned by 
wh ere 
R - Rs 
X Ct xs ( I I I - 1 3 )  = 
y Rs - Rs y 
y Ct 
X i s  the ma s s  frac t i o n  of  the s ampl e wh i ch i s  y- phas e ;  y 
R i s  the  i ntens i ty ra t i o  of the s ampl e ;  
Rs i s  the i ntens i ty ra t i o  of  the  s ta nd ard a sampl e ;  
Ct 
Rs i s  the i ntens i ty ra ti o of  the s ta ndard y s ampl e ;  
y 
xs i s  
y 
the ma s s  frac ti on  o f  y- phas e  i n  the s ta ndard y sampl e .  
Standard a and y sampl es were made by Gi anchandani et al . ( 36 )  and 
the val ues obtai ned for Rs , Rs and xs were 1 . 1 1  x l o- 2 , 1 28 x 1 0- 2  
a Y Y 
and 0 . 7 5 ,  respec t i vel y .  The standard a and y sampl es wer e assumed 
to contai n ne gl i g ibl e amo unts o f  y and a-phases , respec t i vel y. R 
was obtai ned by 
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J 1 020 d ( 2e  l R = 286 ( 1 1 1 - 1 4 )  f l eq d ( 2 e )  
1 4 ° 
where 1 020 is the i ntensi ty obtai ned from the mer idi onal scan 
contai ni ng the 020 peak at abo ut  1 1 ° 2 e . A 2e scan from 7 - 1 5 °  was 
made . l eq i s  the i ntensi ty obtai ned from the equator ial  scan i n  the 
rang e 1 4- 28 °  2 e . The y- phase frac ti on was cal c u l ated usi ng these 
rel ati onshi ps. The a- phase frac ti on is  g i ven by 
whi ch resul ted from 
= 1 . 0  
and 
I n  Equati ons (1 1 1 - 1 4 ) , ( I I I - 1 5 ) and ( 1 1 1 - 1 6 ) ,  
x is  the mass frac ti on of  a- phase i n  the sampl e ;  a 
x is  the mass fra c t i on o f  y- phase i n  the sampl e ;  y 
( 1 1 1 - 1 5 )  
( I I I - 1 6 )  
( 1 1 1 - 1 7 )  
xam i s  the ma s s  fract i o n  of  amor pho us  pha s e i n  the sampl e ;  
-
V i s  the s pec i fi c  vo l ume o f  the sampl e ;  
V i s  the s pec i fi c  vol ume o f  th e y- pha s e ;  y 
V i s  th e s pec i fi c  vol ume o f  the a- pha s e ; a 
Vam  i s _ the s pec i fi c  vo l ume o f  the amorphous  phas e .  
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The  s pec i fi c  vol umes were obta i ned from th e dens i ti es of  the  sampl es . 
The va l ues p = 1 . 1 7  gm/cm3 , p = 1 . 23  gm/cm3 a nd p = 1 . 08 gm/cm3 , 
y a am 
wh i c h  were obta i ned by Gi a nc ha ndan i et a l . ( 36 )  were us ed i n  our  
ca l c u l a t i o ns . Equa t i o ns ( I I I - 1 2 ) , ( I I I - 1 4 )  a nd ( I I I - 1 5 )  a l l ow com-
puta t i o n  of x , x a nd x fo r a ny s ampl e from the mea s ureme nt of R y a am 
a nd the dens i ty ( s pec i fi c  vo l ume ) of that s ampl e .  
Mecha n i c a l  Properti es 
A ta bl e model I ns tro n Tens i l e  Tes ter ma i nta i ned by the U . S .  
Depa rtme nt of  Agr i cu l tu re wa s used to obta i n  the fo rc e- el o nga ti o n  
data for fi bers s pu n  a t  d i ffere nt ta ke- up  vel oc i ti es a nd d i fferent 
ma s s  thro ugh pu ts . Al l tes ts were ma de  a fter cond i t i o n i ng the 
sampl es i n  65  perc ent rel a t i ve humi d i ty a nd 68 ° F  for 24 hours . The 
tes ts wer e a l s o ma de a t  the same co nd i ti o ns i n  a cond i t i o n i ng room 
a l so ma i nta i ned by the U . S . D . A .  
A ga uge l e ngth o f  one i nch  a nd a c ros s - h ead  s peed o f  one i nch  
per mi nute were u sed . Te ns i l e  s trength , i ni ti a l mod u l us  a nd 
el onga t i o n  a t  brea k were eva l ua ted from the force-el o n ga ti on  data . 
CHAPTER IV  
STRUCTURE DEV ELOPMENT OF  MELT S PUN F I B ERS  
A .  GEN ERAL 
Prev i ou s  s tud i es by Ba nkar  et  a l . { 8 , 1 0 )  have s hown tha t 
nyl o n- 6  i s  amorphous  i n  a r u nn i ng s p i nl i ne a t  s peed s u p  to 
1 000 m/m i n ,  a nd the devel o pment of crys ta l l i ni ty ta kes pl ace  on the 
bo bb i n .  G i a nc ha nd a n i et  a l . { 3 5 , 36 )  have s tud i ed the deve l opment of 
crys ta l l i za t i o n  a nd a na l yzed the primary a nd s econdary s ta ges  of  
crys ta l l i za ti on . They hav e a l so eva l ua ted the rel a ti ve  amou nts of 
c rys ta l l i ne a nd amorphou s phases  present i n  ny l o n- 6  fi l aments , 
u s i ng the i r newl y d eve l oped y- i ndex  method . S i nce a l l thes e s tud i es 
were done a t  l ow s peeds , i t  wa s dec i d ed i n  the present wor k  to 
u nderta ke s tud i es at h i g her s p i nn i ng s peeds a nd a l so to i nv es ti g ate 
the effect of mol ecu l a r wei ght  o n  the  s tructu re a nd properti es of 
these fi bers . An a i r  jet a s p i ra tor  d escr i bed i n  Cha pter I I I  wa s 
u s ed to obta i n  nyl o n- 6  sampl es a t  h i g h  s peeds . The max imum a tta i n­
a bl e ta ke- u p  vel oc i ty u s i ng the a i r  j et dev i c e wa s redu ced a s  the 
mol ecu l a r we i gh t  of the po l ymer i ncrea sed . Fi g ure I V - 1 s hows the 
ta ke- u p  v e l oc i ti es a c h i eved for d i fferent a i r  pres s u res  i n  the a i r  
jet  a s p i ra tor for a po l ymer mass  throug hpu t of 3 . 55 g /m i n .  I t  s hows 
c l ea r l y the decrea se i n  ta ke- u p  vel oc i ty a t  a ny g i v en a i r pres s u re 
a s  the mol ecu l a r wei ght  of the  pol ymer i nc rea ses . Fo r the l ower 
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Fi gure  I V - 1 . Ta ke- u p  ve l oc i ty as a fu nc ti o n  of a i r pres s u re i n  the  
a s p i ra tor ( ma s s  throughput - 3 . 55 g/mi n ) . 
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mo l ecu l a r wei ght  po l ymers , fo rma t i o n  of  a nec k i s  observ ed a t  speed s 
a bove 2000 m/mi n a nd the rea s o n  for th i s  i s  no t u nd ers tood . 
I t  i s  to be no ted tha t  the fi ber d i ameter or  f i ber de n i er 
dec reases  as  the ta ke- u p  vel oc i ty i nc rea s es , s i nce the ma s s  throu gh­
pu t rema i ns c ons ta nt .  For exampl e ,  i n  the case  of  the h i g h  mo l ecu l a r  
we i g ht  ( HMW ) sampl es , th e d i ameter of  the fi ber spu n a t  a bout  
870  m/m i n a nd 3 . 5 5 g /mi n throughput  i s  67 . 5  m i c ro ns ( o r  3 6 . 3  den i er ) 
wh i l e  tha t s p u n  a t  a s peed of  a bout  3200 m/mi n ha s a d i ameter of  
35 . 4  m i crons ( o r  1 0 . 0  de n i er ) . The d i ameters of  fi bers s pu n  a t  
ro ug hl y the s ame two s peed s but  a t  a hi gher throug hput  o f  5 . 5 5 g /m i n 
a re 86 . 3  m i crons ( o r  59 . 4  den i er ) a nd 43 . 8  m i cro ns ( or 1 5 . 4  den i er ) , 
res pec ti vel y .  The d i ameter data i n  m i cro ns a nd den i er fo r a l l the 
fi bers a re g i ven  i n  Append i x B .  
B .  THE DEVELOPMENT O F  STRESSES I N  THE SP I NL I NE  
Fi g ures I V- 2  a nd I V- 3  s how the  var i ati o n  of  s pi nl i ne s tres ses 
wi th ta ke- u p  vel oc i ty a nd mass  fl ow rate for pol ymers of  d i fferent 
mol ecu l a r wei g h ts . The  sp i nl i ne s tress wa s fou nd to  i nc rea se wi th 
ta ke- u p  vel oc i ty for a l l  the pol ymers at a s pec i fi ed ma s s  fl ow ra te . 
An i nc rea s e  i n  the ma s s  f l ow rate res u l ted i n  a decrea se i n  the 
s p i nl i ne s tres s at a g i ven  ta ke- u p  vel oc i ty .  Such  a n  i nc rea se  i n  
throug h put  a l so  resu l ts i n  a n  i ncrea s e  i n  den i er a t  a g i v e n  ta ke- u p  
vel oc i ty ,  as  no ted ea rl i er .  The effect of  i ncrea s i ng t h e  ma ss  
throug hput  a t  cons ta nt d eni er ( a nd hence much h i g her ta ke - u p  
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Fi gure  I V- 2 .  S p i n l i ne stres s of  nyl o n- 6 fi bers as a fu ncti o n  of 
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Figure IV- 3. Spi nli ne stress of nylon-6 f i bers as a functi on of 
take-up veloc i ty (mass throughput - 5 .55 g/m i n). 
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The  effect o f  mol ecu l ar wei gh t o n  the s p i nl i ne s tres s es i s  
s hown mo re c l ea rl y i n  Fi gure IV - 4 . There i s  a good correl a t i o n  
between mo l ecu l a r  wei ght  a nd s pi nl i ne s tress . Tho u gh t h e  genera l  
trend i s  towa rd a n  i ncrea s ed s p i nl i ne s tress  w i th  i nc rea s i ng 
mo l ec u l ar we i g h t ,  the i nc rea s e  i s  h i g h er a t  h i g her ta ke-u p vel oc i ty .  
Th i s  i s  ev i d ent from Fi gure I V- 4  a nd wou l d  b e  expec ted bas ed o n  the 
h i g her mel t- el o ngat i o n  ra tes accompa nyi ng  the h i gher ta ke- u p  
vel oc i ti es .  The s tres s  l �vel s i n  the mel t ra nged from 0 . 5 0 MPa to 
8 . 0  MP for l ower ma ss  fl ow ra tes a nd from 0 . 25 MPa to 3 . 2 5 MPa for 
h i g her ma ss fl ow ra tes . 
The effec t of s p i nl i ne stres s es o n  morphol ogy a nd mec ha n i ca l  
properti es are d ea l t wi th i n  a l a ter pa rt o f  th i s  c ha p ter a nd next 
c ha pter , respecti ve l y .  
C .  QUAL I TATI VE  STRUCTURAL CHARACTER I STI CS 
Fi gure I V - 5  shows the WAXS pa tterns for co ndi ti o ned fi l aments 
of l ow mo l ec u l ar wei ght  ma ter i a l  ( CN 9984 ) s pu n  at d i ffere nt ta ke - u p  
vel oc i t i es a nd a ma ss  thro u g h put  of  3 . 5 5  g /m i n .  The patterns 
i nd i c a te tha t a s i g n i f i c a nt l eve l  of c rys ta l l i n i ty i s  present . At 
l ower s pi nn i ng  s peeds , the pa tterns exh i b i t  a broad equator i a l  pea k 
a nd rel a t i vel y wea k meri d i ona l  pea ks are observed . As the ta ke- u p  
vel oc i ty i nc rea ses , the equ a tor i a l  pea ks become muc h  sharper . The 
mer i d i o na l  pea ks become s ha rper , more i ntens e a nd have l ower 
a z i mu tha l  s prea d . At 4500 m/m i n ,  the 0 20 pea ks become very i nte nse 
a nd s ha r p . These refl ec t i o ns i nd i ca te a h i g h  y- pha s e  content i n  
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Fi gure  I V -4 . S p i nl i ne s tres s of  nyl o n- 6  fi bers as  a fu nc t i o n  o f  
mo l ec u l a r  wei ght  (mass  thro ughput - 5 . 55 g /m i n ) . 
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F igure IV-5 . WAXS patterns of l ow mol ecul ar wei ght spun and con­
d i t ioned nyl on-6 fi bers (mass throughput - 3. 55 g/m i n ). 
D .  CRYSTAL L I N ITY AND R ELAT I V E  AMOUNTS 
OF  a AND y- PHASES 
The dens i t i es o f  the cond i ti o ned fi l aments were fo u nd to 
i nc reas e  wi th  the i ncrea s e  i n  ta ke- u p  vel oc i ty , a s  s hown i n  
Fi g ure  I V- 6  for l ower thro u g h puts a nd i n  Fi gure I V - 7  fo r h i g her 
throu g hpu ts . The raw dens i ty d a ta for ea c h  s ampl e i s  ta bu l a ted i n  
Append i x  B .  Fi g ures I V- 6  a nd I V-7  i nd i ca te tha t h i gher mo l ecu l a r  
wei ght  sam pl es general l y  s how a h i g her dens i ty a t  a g i ven ta ke- u p  
vel oc i ty .  Th i s  cou l d b e  d ue to a h i g h  a- pha se content present i n  
the  h i g her mo l ecu l a r  wei g h t  sampl es . The genera l trend seems to be 
a n  i n i ti a l  s ha rp i ncrea s e  a nd then a l evel i ng off at h i g h  ta ke- u p  
vel oc i ti es , though  th i s  i s  no t the c a s e  wi th a l l the pol ymers . 
The c rys ta l l i n i ty a nd the rel at i ve  amou nts of a a nd y- phases 
were ca l c u l a ted by the method of  G i a nc handa ni  et  a l . { 36 )  d escri bed 
i n  Cha pter I I I . Va r i a ti o ns i n  crys ta l l i n i ty wi th i ncrea s e  i n  ta ke-
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up vel oc i ty for a l l the d i fferent mo l ecu l ar wei ght  pol ymers are 
s hown i n  Fi g u re I V - 8  for l ower ma ss thro u g hpu t a nd i n  Fi g u re I V - 9  
for a h i g her ma ss  throu g h pu t .  I t  ca n be seen from these fi gures 
tha t c rys ta l l i n i ty i ncrea ses rap i d l y  a t  l ower ta ke- u p  vel oc i ti es a nd 
i nd i ca tes a l evel i ng- off trend as the ta ke- u p  vel oc i ti es i ncrea s e . 
Compa r i s o n  o f  thes e two fi g u res s hows tha t for a g i ven  pol ymer , the 
genera l trends a t  eac h  ma ss  fl ow rate are  s i m i l a r .  The effec ts of 
mo l ec u l a r  wei ght  a re bes t s een by c ro s s  pl o tti ng the d a ta a s  i n  
Fi gure  I V- 1 0 .  I nc rea s e  i n  mol ecu l a r we i gh t  i ncrea ses the 
c rys ta l l i n i ty s l i g htl y at l ower ta ke- u p  vel oc i ty ,  but th i s trend 
c ha ng es a t  h i g her ta ke- u p  vel o c i ti es . 
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Ff gure I V- 6 .  Dens i ty of  s pu n  a nd cond i t i o ned nyl o n- 6  fi bers a s  a 
fu nc t i o n  o f  ta ke- u p  vel oc i ty (ma s s  throughput  -
3 . 55 g/mi n ). 
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Fi gure  I V- 7 . Dens i ty of s pu n  a nd cond i t i o ned nyl on-6  fi bers as a 
fu nc t i o n  o f  ta ke- u p  vel oc i ty (ma s s  throughpu t  -
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F igure IV- 8 .  Total crystal l i ne fraction  of spun and cond iti oned 
nyl on- 6 fi bers as a functi on of take-up vel oc ity (mass 
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Fi gure  I V-9 . Tota l c rys ta l l i ne fra c t i o n  of  s pu n  a nd cond i ti o ned 
nyl o n- 6  fi bers as a fu ncti o n  of ta ke- u p  vel oc i ty ( ma s s  
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F i gure IV-10. Total crys tall i ne frac t i on of spun and cond i t i oned 
nylon-6 fi bers as a func t i on of molec ular wei ght ( mas s 
throughput - 5 .55 g/mi n). 
6 2  
T h e  effec t of  sp i nl i ne stres s es o n  t h e  crystal l i n i ty i s  s hown 
i n  F i gures I V- 1 1 a nd I V- 1 2 .  The crystal l i ne fracti on i ncrea s es u p  
to s tres s es o f  a bout  2 . 0  MPa a nd then s ta rts l eve l i ng off wi th  
fu rther i ncrea s e  i n  the  s pi nl i ne s tres s es . The  crys ta l l i ne fra c ti o n  
sta rts from a bout  0 . 37 5  a t  s tres ses  l es s  tha n 0 . 5  MPa a nd reac hes  a 
va l u e  of a l most  0 . 60 .  Th e crys ta l l i n i ty va r i es s i gn i f i c a ntl y from 
one mol ecu l a r wei ght  sampl e to a nother . Th e h i g her mo l ec u l a r we i ght  
sampl es seem l es s  sens i t i v e  to  s tres s l evel  tha n do t he  three l ower 
mo l ecu l a r wei ght  sampl es . S i nce i t  i s  no t known j u s t  wha t  pro porti on  
of the  crysta l l i n i ty i s  d evel oped on  the thread l i ne ,  a nd whi c h  
d evel oped d u r i ng cond i ti on i ng for eac h  sampl e a nd ta ke- up  ve l o c i ty ,  
i t  i s  no t po ss i bl e  to fu rther i nterpret thes e  res ul ts . I t  seems 
l i kel y tha t d i fferences i n  the rel a t i v e  amou nts o f  crys ta l l i za ti o n 
i n  the  threa d l i ne mi ght  produce  such  d i fferences . H i gh er crys ta l l i ne 
frac ti ons  a re obta i ned for the h i gher ma s s  throughput  at  a g i ven  
s tres s . Th i s  pro ba bl y resu l ts from th e d i fferent cool i ng ra tes i n  
the s pi n l i ne cau sed by d i fferent ma s s  fl ow rates . 
Fi gures I V- 1 3 a nd I V - 1 4 s how the effec t o f  ta ke- u p  v el oc i ty 
on  y- pha s e  fract i o n  a nd Fi g u res I V- 1 5 a nd I V- 1 6 s how the  effec t o f  
ta ke- u p  vel oc i ty o n  a- phas e frac t i o n  fo r d i fferent ma s s  throu g hputs . 
Th e y- pha s e  i ncrea s es wi th  ta ke- up  v el oc i ty u nti l a c erta i n v a l ue  a nd 
s ta rts to l evel off ,  whi l e  the  a- pha se  decrea s es correspond i ng l y  
before  s ta rti ng to l ev el o ff wi th fu rther i ncrea s e  i n  ta ke -up  
ve l oc i ti es . A cross  pl o t  o f  the d a ta s howi ng  the dependence  o f  th e 
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Fi gure  I V- 1 1 .  To ta l c rys ta l l i ne fra cti o n  of  s pu n  a nd co nd i t i o ned nyl o n- 6  fi bers a s  a fu nc t i o n  
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F i 1 u r e  I V - 1 2 . To ta l c rys ta l l i ne frac t i o n o f  s pu n  a nd co nd i t i o n ed nyl o n- 6  fi b ers a s  a fu nc t i o n  
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Fi gure  I V - 1 3 .  y- Pha se  fract i on  o f  s pu n  a nd cond i ti o ned nyl o n- 6  
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Fi gure  I V- 1 4 .  y- Pha s e  fra c t i o n  o f  s pu n  a nd cond i ti o ned nyl o n - 6  
fi bers a s  a fu nc t i o n  of ta ke- u p  ve l oc i ty ( ma s s  
through put - 5 . 5 5 g/mi n ) . 
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Fi gure  I V - 1 5 .  a- Pha s e  fract i o n  o f  s pu n  a nd cond i ti o ned nyl o n - 6  
fi bers a s  a fu nc t i o n  of  ta ke- u p  vel oc i ty ( ma s s  
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Fi g u re I V- 1 6 .  �- Pha s e  fracti o n  o f  s pu n  a nd condi t i o ned nyl o n - 6  
fi bers a s  a fu nc t i o n  of  ta ke- u p  v el oc i ty ( ma s s  
throughput - 5 . 5 5 g/mi n ) . 
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Fi gures  I V- 1 7 a nd I V- 1 8 .  The amo u nt of y- pha s e  i ncrea ses  gradua l l y  
a nd the  a- pha s e  decrea s es corres pond i ngl y wi th i ncrea s e  i n  mo l ec u l a r  
wei ght  a t  l ow ta ke- u p  vel oc i ty .  At  h i g her ta ke- u p  vel oc i t i es , how­
ever , th e y- phas e co ntent i s  h i gh a t  l ow mol ec u l ar  wei ghts a nd l ower 
at i ntermed i a te a nd h i gh mo l ecu l a r  we i g h ts . The a- pha s e  co ntent a t  
h i gher ta ke- u p  vel oc i t i es i nc rea s es wi th  i ncrea s i ng mo l ec u l a r  wei ght  
u nti l i ntermed i a te mo l ecu l a r  wei ghts  a nd then  s ta rts decrea s i ng . 
E .  CRY STALL I NE  ORI ENTAT I ON FACTORS 
The c ha i n a x i s ( b-a x i s ) crys ta l l i ne or i entati o n  fu nct i o ns for 
nyl o n- 6  a re pl o tted a ga i ns t  ta ke- u p  vel oc i ty i n  Fi gures I V- 1 9 a nd 
I V- 20 for d i fferent ma s s  thro u gh puts . The c rys ta l l i ne or i entat i o n  
fu ncti o n  i nc rea s es s tead i l y  wi th ta ke- u p  vel oc i ty for a l l s ampl es . 
The v a l ues ra ng e from l ess tha n 0 . 25 a t  l ower ta ke - u p  s peeds to 
a bout  0 . 7 5 a t  h i gh  ta ke- u p  s peeds for l ow mol ecu l a r wei ght  s ampl es . 
The effec t o f  mo l ecu l a r  wei ght  o n  the c ha i n a x i s  or i e ntat i o n  i s  
s hown i n  Fi gure I V- 21 for the 5 . 55 g/mi n fl ow ra te da ta . At l ower 
ta ke- u p  vel oc i ty ,  the c ha i n  a x i s or i enta t i o n  i nc reases  s tead i l y  
wi th  i ncrea s e  i n  mol ec u l a r  wei ght , wh i l e  i t  d ec reas es gra d ua l l y  a t  
h i gher ta ke- u p  vel oc i t i es . Th e ma gn i tude o f  the  effec t o f  mol ec u l ar  
wei ght  s eems to be  grea ter a t  l ow ta ke - u p  vel oc i t i es tha n a t  the  
h i gher  ta ke- u p  vel oc i t i es . Th i s  i s  proba bl y a resu l t  o f  t he fac t 
that the  o r i enta t i on has  a pproached a l i mi ti ng  va l ue for a l l 
sampl es i n  the  h i gh  ta ke- u p  vel oc i ty ra nge , wherea s the l ower 
mol ec u l a r  we i gh t  s ampl es a re not a pproac h i ng th i s  s atura t i o n po i nt 
a t  a ta ke- u p  vel oc i ty o f  1 000 m/mi n .  
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Fi gure IV-17. y- Phase fraction of spun and conditioned nylon- 6 
fibers as a functi on of molecular we i ght (mas s  
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Figure IV-18. a- Phase fraction of spun and conditioned nyl on-6 
fibers as a function of mol ecul ar weight (mas s 
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Fi gure  I V-19 . C ha i n a x i s or i enta t i o n  of spun  a nd co nd i ti o ned 
nyl o n- 6 fi bers as a fu ncti o n  of ta ke- u p  vel oc i ty 
(ma s s  throughput - 3 . 5 5 g/m i n ) . 
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Fi gure  I V- 20 .  Cha i n a x i s or i enta t i o n  o f  s p u n  a nd cond i ti o ned 
nyl o n- 6  fi bers a s  a fu nc t i o n  of  ta ke- u p  ve l oc i ty (ma s s  
th ro ughput - 5 . 55 g/m i n ) . 
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Figure IV- 21 . Chai n ax is or i entati on of spun and cond i ti oned 
nylon-6 fi bers as a functi on of molecular we ight ( ma s s  
th roughput - 5 . 55 g/mi n) .  
An increase in spinline stress results in a better alignment 
of the chain axis with the fiber axis as shown in Figures IV-22 and 
IV-23, but there is no single correlation of the crystalline 
orientation developed with the spinline stress independent of 
molecular weight in nylon-6, as was observed for polypropylene by 
Nadella et al . (81). This is probably due to the complications 
associated with the development of crystallinity in nylon-6 . Some 
samples may crystallize on the threadline while others crystallize 
during conditioning. It is likely that the relative amounts of 
crystallization on the threadline increase with take-up velocity 
but may decrease with increasing molecular weight. 
F .  BIRE FRINGENCE  AND AMORPHOUS ORIENTAT IO N 
The orientation factors discussed earlier were for the 
crystalline phase of the samples . Since nylon-6 fibers are less 
than 100 percent crystalline, they also have an amorphous phase 
where chain orientations may exist . The measured birefringence is 
a measure of the average molecular orientation in the samples . 
The measured birefringence is plotted aga inst take-up 
velocity in Figures IV-24 and IV-25. The birefringence increases 
with take-up velocity and molecular weight. It does, however, 
decrease slightly with increase in mass throughputs. 
The variation of birefringence with spinline stresses is 
shown in Figures IV-26 ane IV-27. As in the case of crystalline 
orientation, the birefringence does not correlate with spinline 
stress independent of molecular weight. 
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Fi gure I V- 22 . Crys ta l l i ne ori enta t i on fu nct i o n  o f  s pu n  a nd co nd i t i oned nyl o n - 6  fi ber s a s  a fu nc t i o n  
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Fi gure  I V- 23 . C rysta l l i ne or i enta ti o n fu nc t i o n  of  s pu n  a nd cond i t i o ned nyl o n- 6  fi b ers a s  
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Fi gure I V- 24 .  B i refri ngence  of s pu n  a nd cond i t i oned nyl o n- 6  
fi bers a s  a fu nct i o n  o f  ta ke- up  vel o c i ty (ma s s  
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Fi gure  I V - 25 . B i refr i ngenc e  of  s pun  a nd condi ti oned nyl o n- 6  
fi bers  a s  a fu nc t i o n  o f  ta ke- u p  ve l oc i ty ( ma s s  
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Fi gure  I V- 26 . B i r efr i ngence of  s p u n  a nd cond i t i o ned nyl o n - 6  fi bers a s  a fu nc t i o n  o f  s p i nl i ne 
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Fi g u re I V- 27 . B i refri ngence o f  s pu n  a nd cond i ti o ned nyl o n - 6  fi bers a s  a fu nc t i o n  o f  s p i nl i ne 
s tres s (mass  throughput - 5 . 5 5 g/mi n ) . 
co __, 
G .  D I SCUSS I ON O F  STRUCTURE O F  MELT S PUN F I B ERS  
Nyl on- 6 fi bers were fo u nd to  be amorphous o n  the  thread l i ne 
from the  o nl i ne s tu d i es o f  Ba nka r  et a l . ( 1 0 } even a t  1 000 m/mi n .  
8 2  
T he  fi l aments were fo u nd t o  crysta l l i ze o n  the  bobbi n a nd the  process  
i s  enhanced by cond i t i o ni ng the fi l aments . The mo l ec u l a r  wei ght  
s tu d i ed by Ba nka r  et a l . ( 1 0 } fa l l s i n  the  l ower pa rt  of  o u r  
mo l ec u l a r  wei ght  ra nge . The WAXS pa tterns of  the  pres ent sampl es 
s how wel l -defi ned pea ks to i nd i ca te the ex i s tence of  c rys ta l l i n i ty 
i n  the  s ampl es . The c rys ta l l i ne fra c ti o n  i ncrea se s  a s  the  ta ke- u p  
vel oc i ti es a re i ncrea s ed . Lower mo l ec u l a r  we i ght  o f  f i ber res u l ts 
i n  c rysta l l i n i t i es of  up to 60 percent wi th i ncrea se  i n  s pi n l i ne 
s tress es . 
Prev i ous  i nv es ti ga tors ( 3 6 , 1 09 )  s tudyi ng l ow mo l ec u l a r  
wei g h t  nyl on- 6 fo u nd tha t the crys ta l l i za ti o n  ra te i nc rea s ed wi th  
i ncrea se  i n  ta ke- u p  vel oc i ty .  At s u ffi c i entl y h i g h  ta ke - u p  
v el oc i ty ,  Sh im i zu e t  a l . ( 1 09 } fo u nd tha t  nyl o n- 6 c rys ta l l i zes o n  
t h e  thread l i ne ra ther tha n t h e  bobbi n .  These cha nges wo u l d seem to 
be i nvo l ved i n  the i nc rea s e  i n  crysta l l i n i ty wi th i nc rea sed ta ke- u p  
vel oc i ty .  The present  data i mpl y that these c ha nges a re a l so  
s ens i ti v e to  mo l ecu l a r  wei gh t effects . The s i tuat i o n  i s  further 
compl i ca ted by the a a nd y crys ta l l i ne forms . The present da ta a nd 
prev i o u s  d ata i nd i ca te tha t a grea ter fracti o n  of  y forms wi th 
i ncrea s i ng ta ke- u p  vel oc i ty .  These res u l ts  s u gges t  that y may 
nuc l ea te a nd grow u nder c o nd i t i ons  tha t favor ra p i d c rys ta l l i zat i o n , 
wh i l e  s l ower crys ta l l i za t i o n  may favor  the  format i on  o f  l es s  y- pha se  
8 3  
a nd l ower overa l l c rys ta l l i ni t i es . I f ,  i n  add i t i o n , we a r gue  tha t 
the  c rys ta l l i za t i o n  ra tes decrea s e  wi th  i ncrea se  of  mo l ecu l a r wei g ht , 
we ca n expl a i n  q ua l i ta t i v el y the  obs erved d i fferences i n  tota l 
crys ta l l i n i ty a nd y- pha s e  fract i o ns w i th mo l ec u l a r  we i ght . I n  
ge nera l , then , th e da ta obta i ned i n  th i s  s tudy seem to be cons i s tent 
wi th a hypothes i s  tha t fac tors tha t l ead  to h i gher c rys ta l l i za t i o n  
ra tes s u c h  a s  i nc reas ed mel t s ta te mo l ecu l a r  ori enta t i o n  c a u s ed by 
i nc rea sed s p i nl i ne s tress es ( i nc rea s ed ta ke- u p  vel oc i ty ) a nd l ower 
mo l ec u l a r  wei ght tend to enha nce the forma t i o n  of the y- phase  a nd 
i ncrea s e  the tota l c rysta l l i ni ty pres ent a fter cond i ti o n i ng . Al so , 
the  h i gh  y- pha s e  co ntent i n  the l ower mo l ecu l a r  wei g h t  s ampl es i s  
proba bl y  d ue  to o nl i ne c rys ta l l i za ti o n ,  whi l e  the  l ower c rys ta l l i n i ty 
a nd y- pha s e  co ntent of  the  h i gh mo l ec u l a r  wei ght  sampl es may mea n 
tha t they do not c rys ta l l i ze o n  the thread l i ne a s  ra pi d l y .  
H i gher s peed s o f  s p i nn i ng res u l t i n  fi l aments wh i c h  a re 
s i mi l a r to drawn fi l aments i n  ma ny a s pects . The a a nd y- pha se  
frac t i o ns , however , ta ke an  o ppos i te trend at  h i gher s peeds when 
c ompa red to d rawi ng wh i c h i ncrea s es the  a-phase  fract i o n  a nd 
d ecreas es the  Y- pha s e  fra c ti o ns wh i l e  the  to ta l  crysta l l i n i ty 
i ncrea s es , a s  s hown by G i a nc h a nda ni  et a l . ( 36 )  a nd S tepa ni a k  et  a l . 
( 1 24 ) . 
The a vera ge  mol ec u l a r  or i enta t i o n  i ncrea ses wi th  i ncrea s ed 
ta ke- u p  v el oc i ty a nd i nc rea s ed mo l ec u l a r  wei g h ts a s  s hown by the  
b i refr i ngenc e  data i n  Fi gures I V- 24 a nd I V- 2 5 . S i mi l a r res ul ts were 
obta i ned for po l ypro pyl ene  fi l aments by Nadel l a  et a l . ( 82 ) . The 
84 
higher molecular orientation is generated as a result of higher 
spinline stresses. The striking difference the increase in spinline 
stress causes in the birefringence is seen in Figures IV-26 and IV-27. 
The birefringence at lower take-up velocity increases rapidly with 
increasing molecular weight compared to that at higher take-up 
velocities where the increase is gradual. Higher mass throughputs 
which result in lower spinline stresses decrease the birefringence . 
The chain axis crystalline orientation function shows a rapidly 
increasing trend with increase in birefringence in Figure IV-28 . The 
amorphous orientation function calculated by the procedure described 
in Chapter I I I  decreases with increasing take-up velocity , after a 
slight initial increase . This is the case for the lower molecular 
weight samples, while for the higher molecular weight samples the 
trend is toward an increase and then leveling off or a slight 
decrease . This effect is shown in Figure IV-29. This could probably 
be due to the crystallization of the crystallites in the amorphous 
region after the amorphous chains in the region reach a certain 
orientation. Thus the more oriented amorphous chains are incor­
porated into the crystalline region , leaving the amorphous region with  
low oriented chains. This effect is  especially noticeable for the 
three lower molecular weight samples . As the molecular weight 
increases, this decrease in the amorphous orientation becomes less 
and shows a leveling-off trend for the high molecular weight samples. 
Increased take-up velocity results in fibers with better 
alignment of the chain axes with the fiber axis. The higher stresses 
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Fi gure I V - 28 . Crys ta l l i ne o r i enta t i o n  fu nc t i on  of s pu n  a nd con­
d i t i oned nyl o n- 6 fi bers as  a funct i o n  of  
b i refri ngence  (ma s s  t hrou ghput - 3 . 5 5 g/m i n ) . 
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Fi gure I V- 29 . Amorphous  or i enta t i o n fu nc t i o n  o f  spu n  a nd c o n­
d i t i oned nyl o n - 6  fi bers a s  a fu nc t i o n  of ta ke- u p  
vel oc i ty ( mass  throughput - 3 . 55 g/mi n ) . 
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prod u c ed i n  the s p i nl i ne d u e  to  h i gher ta ke- u p  vel o c i ty res u l t i n  
h i g h er crys ta l l i ne or i enta ti o n  fu ncti o ns . One wo u l d therefore expec t 
h i gher c rysta l l i ne or i enta ti o ns for  h i g h er mol ec u l a r wei gh t  s ampl es , 
s i nc e  they produce h i gher s p i nl i ne s tres s es for a g i v en ta ke- up  
ve l o c i ty .  Th i s  i s  true  for the  pres e nt da ta on l y at  l ow ta ke- up  
v el o c i ti es of  1 000 m/mi n as  s een  i n  Fi gure  I V- 21 ( p . 7 4 ) . Th i s  does  
no t s e em to  b e  th e cas e  fo r h i gh er ta ke- u p  vel oc i ty sampl es . The 
prob l em h ere a ppa rentl y stems from the crysta l l i zati o n  beha v i or a nd 
i ts c ha n ges wi th  mo l ecul a r  wei ght  a s  d i s c us s ed ea rl i er .  As noted 
prev i o us l y ,  the h i g h  mol ecu l ar  wei ght s ampl es mi g h t  not crys ta l l i z e 
on  t h e  threa d l i ne a s  ra pi d l y  a s  the l ower mol ecul a r  wei ght  s ampl es  
do at  h i g h er ta ke- u p  ve l oc i t i es a nd s eem to be l es s  s e ns i t i v e  to 
s tres s l ev el s .  These factors cou l d have res u l ted i n  the l ower 
crys ta l l i ne ori e nta t i o ns fo r the h i gh mo l ecu l a r  we i g h t  sampl es a t  
h i gh  ta ke- up  vel o c i t i es . 
CHAPTER V 
TENS I LE PROPERTI ES  OF  MELT S PUN  F I B ERS 
A .  RESULTS FOR COND IT I ONED F I BERS 
The tens i l e  propert i es of  s pu n  fi bers cond i t i o ned i n  
65  percent re l a ti ve h umi d i ty a nd 68 ° F  for 24 hours  were meas ured o n  
a n  I ns tron  Tens i l e  Tes ter . Typi ca l  engi neer i ng  s tress -el o nga ti o n  
da ta obta i ned a re s hown for t h e  h i gh a nd l ow mo l ec u l a r  we i gh t  
s ampl es a t  two d i fferent ta ke- u p  vel oc i ti es i n  Fi g ure  V - 1 . Var i a t i o n  
o f  tens i l e  propert i es , s uch  a s  tens i l e  s trength ( ba sed o n  the 
i n i ti a l  c ros s - s ec ti o na l  a rea ) , ta ngent mod u l u s  ( = i ni t i a l  s l ope of 
the  s tres s -e l onga t i o n  c urve ) a nd el o ngati o n  at brea k wi th  ta ke- u p  
vel oc i ty a re pl o tted i n  Fi gures V - 2  thro u gh V - 7 . They a l so  s how the 
c ha nges i n  thes e properti es wi th the  va r i at i o n  of ma s s  throughputs 
for d i fferent mol ecu l a r  wei gh t s ampl es . The tens i l e  properti es  are  
cros s pl otted a s  a fu ncti o n  of  mol ec u l a r  wei ght  i n  F i gures V-8 , V- 9 
a nd V- 1 0  for the  5 . 55 g/mi n through put . The tens i l e  pro perti es o f  
c o nd i ti o ned fi l aments a re pl o tted a ga i ns t  s pi n l i ne s tres s i n  
Fi gures V- 1 1 , V- 1 2 a nd V- 1 3 . The va r i a t i o n  o f  thes e propert i es wi th 
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Fi gure V - 1 . Stres s vers u s  el onga t i o n  o f  s pu n  a nd co nd i ti oned 
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figure V-4 . Tens ile s trength of spun and condi t i oned nylon- 6 fibers 
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Fi g u re V - 7 . El onga t i o n  at  break  of  s pun a nd cond i t i o ned nyl on- 6 fi bers 
as a fu ncti on  of  ta ke- u p  vel oci ty (ma s s  thro u g h put -
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Fi gure V-8 . Mod u l u s  o f  s pu n  a nd c o nd i t i o ned nyl on-6  fi bers a s  a 
fu nc t i o n  of mo l ecu l a r wei ght ( ma s s  throughput  -
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Fi gure V-9 . Tensi le strength of spun and cond i ti oned nylon-6 fi bers 
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Fi gure V- 15 . Tensile strength of spun and conditioned nylon-6 fibers 
as a function of birefringence ( open data points - 3. 55 
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Fi gure  V - 1 6 .  E l o nga t i o n  a t  brea k o f  s pu n  a nd cond i ti o ned nyl o n- 6  
fi bers a s  a fu nct i o n  o f  b i refri n gence ( open  data po i nts -
3 . 5 5 g/mi n ;  c l o s ed data po i n ts - 5 . 55 g/mi n ) . 
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B. DISC USS ION OF  TENS ILE PROPERTIES 
Effect of Take-Up Veloci ty and Molecular Wei ght 
Fi gure V-1 shows that the fi bers spun at low take-up 
veloci ti es show hi gher elongati on to break but lower stress at break. 
Fi bers spun at roughly the same take-up veloci ti es but from a hi gher 
molecular wei ght materi al shows hi gher stress at break. At low 
take-up veloci ti es (about 1000 m/m in) the elongati on at break i s  much 
larger for the low molecular wei ght samples than the hi gh molecular 
wei ght, whi le at hi gh take-up veloci ties there i s  very li ttle 
di fference between the hi gh and low molecular we i ght samples . A 
di stincti ve yi eld po i nt i s  observed only i n  the case of low molecular 
wei ght samples spun at low take-up veloc i ty, whi le i t  is  absent i n  
the other fi bers. 
The vari ati on of stress-strai n  behav i or of nylon-6 fi laments 
wi th take-up veloci ty was found to be s im ilar to the results obtai ned 
by Gi anchandan i et al. { 36) and Bankar {8). The modulus and tensi le 
strength of the fi laments i ncrease while the elongation at break 
decreases wi th take-up veloci ty. The modulus i s  h i gher for lower 
mass throughputs. The effect of mass throughput i s  especi ally 
s ignif icant for the high molecular weight samples. The rate of 
i ncrease of modulus i ncreases at hi gher take-up veloci ti es for hi gh 
molecular wei ght samples. The tens i le strength increases wi th 
i ncreases i n  take-up veloc i ty and molecular wei ght, while decreasi ng 
w ith i ncreased throughputs. The tensile strength shows a sharp 
i ncrease at i n i ti al take-up speeds and the i ncrease becomes slower 
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at h i g her ta ke- u p  s peeds . The e l o nga t i o n  at brea k s hows o nl y  s l i gh t  
d i fferences w i th cha nges i n  ma ss throu gh puts . A dra st i c reduc ti on  
i n  the  e l o nga ti o n  at  brea k i s  obs erved u p  to  ta ke- u p  vel o c i t i es of  
a bout  2000 m/mi n ,  a nd beyond th i s poi nt i t  i s  l i ttl e a ffected by 
i ncrea se  i n  ta ke- u p  vel oc i ty or  cha nges i n  mo l ec u l a r  wei ght  of  the  
sampl es . 
Th e ra te of  i ncrea se  of  modu l us  wi th mo l ecul a r  wei ght  i s  
grea ter a t  h i gher ta ke- u p  vel oc i t i es a s  s hown i n  Fi gure V-8 ,  a nd the  
comb i na t i o n  of  h i g h  mo l ec u l a r  wei ghts a nd h i gh ta ke- u p  ve l oc i ti es 
prod uce extremel y h i gh  modu l us s pu n  fi bers . The tens i l e  s tre ngth 
a l so i ncrea s es wi th  i ncrea s i ng mol ecu l ar  wei ght . The i nc rea se i s  
fa s ter a t  h i g her ta ke- u p  vel oc i t i es . The el o nga ti o n s hows a trend 
wh i c h i s  d ecreas i n g a t  l ower ta ke- u p  vel oc i ti es , b ut  i t  i s  l i ttl e 
a ffected by mol ec u l a r  wei ght  a t  h i gher ta ke- u p  vel oc i t i es . There­
fore the  h i g h tenac i ty f i l aments wi thout  much c ha nge i n  el onga ti o n  
a t  brea k can  be o bta i ned by i ncrea s i ng t he  mo l ecu l a r  wei ght  a t  h i gh 
ta ke- u p  ve l oc i ti es . 
Correl a t i o n  w i th Spi n l i ne S tress  a nd B i refri ngence 
The correl a t i o n  o f  te ns i l e  properti es w i th s pi nl i ne s tress  
were  s tudi ed by Ba n ka r  et  a l . ( 8 , 1 0 ) for nyl on- 6 fi l aments a nd by 
Nade l l a  et a l . ( 8 2 }  a nd Henson  a nd S pru i el l ( 44 )  for po l ypropyl ene 
fi bers . The i r conc l us i o ns were tha t tens i l e  properti es s howed 
excel l ent correl a ti o n  wi th  s pi nl i ne s tres s . The s p i nl i ne s tres s 
wa s s hown to be the  pri mary vari a bl e i n  d etermi ni ng the  phys i ca l  
propert i es o f  nyl on- 6  a nd po l y pro pyl ene fi bers by these  a u thors . 
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However , they d i d  not exami ne the effect o f  mol ecu l a r  wei ght  for the 
ca se  of nyl o n- 6 . 
I n  th i s  s tudy a l so  the tens i l e  propert i es exh i b i t  good 
correl at i o n  wi th  s pi nl i ne s tres s for a g i ven  mo l ecu l ar  wei ght  
po l ymer . I t  ca n be  eas i l y seen from Fi gures V - 1 1 , V - 1 2 a nd V - 1 3 
tha t s pi nl i ne s tress  does not red uce  the res u l ts to a s i ng l e ma s ter 
c u rve  i ndependent o f  mo l ec u l a r  wei ght  as i n  the c a se o f  po l ypropyl ene . 
I ns tead , the  data for ea c h  mo l ecu l a r  wei ght  fa l l s  on  a separa te 
c urve . A ma x imum v a l ue  of  2 . 0  GPa wa s obta i ned for the modu l u s  i n  
the  c a se  o f  the h i g h  mo l ec u l a r  wei ght  s ampl e .  For the l ower 
thro u gh put  cas e ,  mod u l us s ta rts l evel i ng o ff after s tres ses of a bou t 
5 . 0  MPa a re reac hed for l ower mo l ec u l a r  wei gh t sampl es . For the 
h i gher mol ec u l a r  wei ght  s ampl es , mod u l us s eems to conti nu e to 
i ncrea s e  even a fter the s p i nl i ne s tres ses reac h  5 . 0  MPa . The tens i l e  
s trength s hows a l evel i ng-off trend a fter a n  i n i ti a l  r i s e . Beyo nd 
s pi nl i ne s tres s  va l ues of 1 . 5 MPa a nd a bo u t  3 . 0  MPa for h i gh a nd l ow 
mo l ec u l a r  wei ght  s ampl es , res pecti vel y ,  there s eems to be no c ha nge 
i n  the tens i l e  s trength . A pl ot  of el o ngati o n  at brea k versus  s pi n­
l i ne s tres s s hows a d ecrea s e  i n  the  el o ngati o n  at  brea k a s  the s tres s 
i ncrea s es . The h i gher the mo l ec u l a r  wei ght  o f  the fi ber , the  l es s er 
i t  ca n be el o nga ted before i t  fra ctures . Th i s  i s  the ca s e  o nl y for 
s pi nl i ne s tres ses bel ow 2 . 0 MPa a bove  whi c h  the mo l ec u l a r  we i ght  o f  
the s ampl e does not ma ke muc h d i fference i n  the e l onga ti o ns a t  brea k . 
The correl a t i o ns o f  tens i l e properti es w i th b i refr i ngence a re 
s hown i n  Fi gures V- 1 4 ,  V- 1 5 a nd V- 1 6 .  Modu l us  a nd tens i l e  s trength 
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i ncrea s e , wh i l e  th e el o n ga ti o n  a t  brea k decreases  wi th  i nc rea s e  i n  
b i r efri ngenc e . The  i nc rea s e  i n  mod u l us  a nd tens i l e  s trength i s  muc h  
s ha r per i n  t h e  reg i o ns o f  h i g h  va l u es o f  b i refri ngence . Th i s  wa s 
obs erved i n  prev i ous  s tud i es of  nyl o n- 6  ( 8 , 3 5 )  a l so .  I t  i s  i nteres t­
i n g to note tha t mod u l us a nd tens i l e  s trength i ncrea s e  s ha rp l y even  
though  the  b i refr i ngence  a tta i ns a s tea dy va l ue . 
Ea rl i er stud i es by Nad el l a  ( 8 0 )  o n  pol ypropyl ene fi bers 
showed tha t the  da ta on tens i l e  properti es co l l ec ted over a ra nge of 
d i fferent mo l ec u l a r  wei ght  fi bers d i d  not s how a ny depend ence  on 
mo l ec u l a r  wei gh t .  I n  the  ca s e  o f  nyl o n- 6 ,  however , mo l ec u l a r  wei ght  
s eems to  ha v e  a d i s ti ncti v e  ro l e i n  the  devel opment of  tens i l e  
pro pert i es o f  th e fi bers . Da nford et  a l . ( 25 )  s howed tha t for 
nyl o n- 66 fi bers , the  ma s s  thro u gh pu t  does not a ffect the  tens i l e  
properti es i ndepend ent of s tres s  s i g ni fi ca ntl y .  I n  t he ca se  o f  
nyl o n- 6 ,  however , cha nges i n  thro u g hpu t  s eem to  h a ve  a s l i g ht  effect 
o n  the  tens i l e  pro perti es . Thi s cou l d proba b l y  be ex pl a i ned by the  
fac t  tha t cha nges i n  mas s  throu ghputs a ffec t the  cool i ng h i s to ry 
s uffi c i ent l y  to produce d i fferenc es i n  morpho l ogy tha t ca u s e  these  
d i fferences . 
By fa r ,  the bes t correl a ti o ns of  tens i l e  properti es s eem to 
be wi th  s pi nl i ne s tres s . Th i s  cou l d be d ue to the fa c t  tha t s pi n­
l i ne s tres s es pres ent d ur i ng the  so l i d i fi ca t i o n  proces s  contro l s the 
morpho l o gy d ev el oped i n  the  fi l aments for a g i ven mo l ecu l a r  wei g h t . 
However , the  c rys ta l l i za ti o n  k i neti cs  a nd hence the morpho l ogy 
devel o ped s eems to be very s e ns i ti ve to mo l ecu l a r  wei g h t  i n  nyl o n- 6 .  
CHAPTER V I  
CONCLUS I ONS AND RECOMMENDAT I ONS 
Th i s  c ha pter s ummar i zes the  ma jor conc l us i o ns res u l t i ng  from 
th i s  experi menta l s tudy . These a re fo l l owed by recommenda t i o ns fo r 
fu ture s tudy . 
A .  CONCLUS I ONS 
The s p i nna bi l i ty of  the nyl o n- 6 ' s  d ecrea sed wi th  i ncrea s ed 
mo l ec u l a r  wei gh ts . I t  wa s neces s a ry to go  to h i g her extru s i o n 
tempera ture for a h i g h  mo l ecu l a r  wei g h t  po l ymer i n  order to o b ta i n  
fi bers even  a t  l ow s tres s es . The percenta ge d egra dat i o n  i n  
mo l ec u l a r wei ght  i ncrea sed wi th i ncrea s i ng  mo l ec u l a r  wei ght . 
Sp i nl i ne s tres s es i nc rea sed  wi th i nc rea s e  i n  ta ke- u p  
ve l oc i t i es a nd i ncrea s e  i n  mo l ec u l ar  wei ghts , a nd d ecrea s ed w i th 
i ncrea s ed mas s  thro u g h pu ts . The h i g her mo l ecu l a r  we i g h t  s ampl es a re 
l es s  sens i t i v e  to s tress  l eve l s tha n  the l ow mo l ec u l a r  wei ght  
sampl es . H i gher ta ke- u p  vel oc i ty a nd h i g her mo l ecu l a r  wei ght  
res ul ted i n  a h i gh  v a l ue of  b i refr i ngence i n  the fi bers . 
B i refr i ngenc e  i ncrea s es mo notoni ca l l y  wi th  s p i nl i ne s tress . Dens i ty 
i ncrea s ed wi th ta ke- u p  vel oc i ty a nd mo l ec u l a r  wei ght . Th i s i s  
thoug h t  to be due to the h i gh mo l ecu l a r  we i ght  s amp l es  havi ng a 
greater amount  of a-phase . 
Th e tota l crys tal l i ne fract i o n  a nd the y- pha se  fra c ti o n  
i nc rea s e  wh i l e  the  amorphous  fract i o n  a nd a-pha s e  frac ti o n  decrea s e ,  
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wi th i ncrea s e  i n  ta ke- u p  vel o c i ty .  H i gher mo l ec u l a r  we i ght  s ampl es 
ha ve l ower y- pha s e  co ntent a nd l ower crys ta l l i n i ty ,  proba bl y  due  to 
s l ower c rys ta l l i za ti o n  ra tes tha n the l ower mo l ecul a r  wei ght  s ampl es . 
Mo l ec u l a r  c ha i ns tend to become more a l i gned w i th  i ncrease  i n  
ta ke- u p  vel oc i ty .  The c ha i n a xi s crysta l l i ne or i e nta t i o n  fu nct i on  
d ecrea s es w i th  i ncrea s e  i n  mo l ec u l a r  we i ght  a t  h i gher ta ke- u p  s peeds . 
Th i s  i s  d u e  to the l ower crysta l l i ni ty l ev el s i n  the  h i g h er mol ecu l a r  
wei ght  s ampl es . Good correl a t i o ns ex i s t  between c rys ta l l i ne 
or i enta t i o n  fu nct i o ns a nd s p i nl i ne s tres s es , but  not i ndependent o f  
mo l ec u l a r  we i ght . 
S p i nl i ne s tres s es d etermi ne the  morpho l o gy devel o ped , thou gh  
not i nd epend ent o f  mol ec u l a r  wei ght  a nd the mas s  throu ghpu t .  
Low mo l ec u l ar  we i ght  fi bers s pu n  a t  l ow ta ke - u p  ve l oc i ti es 
s how yi e l d po i nts o n  the  s tres s -e l o nga ti o n  c urves , wh i ch a re a bs ent 
at h i gh ta ke- u p  vel oc i t i es a nd for h i gh mo l ecu l a r  wei ght  sampl es . 
Mod u l u s  a nd tens i l e  s trength i ncrea se  wi th  i ncrea se  i n  mo l ec u l a r  
wei ght  a nd i nc rea s ed ta ke- u p  vel oc i ty .  They decrea se wi th i ncrease  
i n  mas s  thro u g h put . The mod u l u s  i nc reases s l owl y a t  fi rs t a nd 
ra pi d l y  a s  the  ta ke- u p  s peed s i ncrea s e . Tens i l e  s trength i ncrea ses  
ra pi d l y  a t  f i rs t a nd then  l ev el s o ff a t  h i g her ta ke-u p  s peed s . The 
el o nga ti o n  at brea k decrea s es ra pi d l y at  f i rs t a nd i s  o nl y  s l i ght l y 
a ffected a t  h i g her s peeds . H i g her mo l ec u l a r  wei ght  s ampl es hav e 
l ower e l o nga t i o n  a t  brea k a t  a pa rti c u l a r  ta ke- u p  vel oc i ty .  H i g h  
mo l ec u l a r  we i gh ts to gether w i th h i gh ta ke- u p  s peeds produce  s pu n  
fi bers  o f  very h i gh modu l us . When p l otted a ga i ns t  s pi n l i ne s tres s 
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a nd b i refri ngence , tens i l e  pro perti es s how beha v i o r  s i m i l a r to tha t 
when pl o tted a ga i ns t  ta ke- up  vel oc i ty .  
B .  RECOMMENDATI ONS FOR FUTUR E RES EARCH 
1 .  A wi der ra nge o f  ma s s  fl ow ra tes a nd d i fferent  extru s i o n 
temperatu res s hou l d be s tud i ed to have a better u nder­
s ta nd i ng of th ei r effec t on  the  mo rpho l ogy devel oped . 
2 .  SAXS s tud i es s hou l d be conduc ted to prov i d e  i nfo rma t i on  
on  a ny c ha nges i n  t he  mi cro f i bri l s  of nyl on-6  s p u n  a t  hi gh  
s peeds . 
3 . S i nce the a erodynami c d ra g  becomes i mporta nt a t  h i g h 
ta ke- u p vel oc i ti es , i t  s hou l d be determi ned exper imenta l l y .  
4 .  On l i ne b i refr i ngence s tud i es s hou l d be ma de a nd the 
b i refr i ngence  mea s u rement s hou l d be done on as s pun  fi bers 
a nd fo l l owed up wi th ti me to u ndersta nd the crys ta l l i za­
ti o n  process  i n  the d i fferent s ta g es of  h i g h s peed s pu n  
fi bers . 
5 .  Studi es o n  h i gh s peed s p i nn i ng a nd mo l ec u l a r  wei ght  
vari ati ons  s ho u l d be  made on other ny l ons  to compa re the 
res u l ts from the present  s tudy .  Th i s  cou l d be usefu l  to 
genera l i ze the re s u l ts fo r a l l pol yami des . 
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APPEND I XES  
APPEND I X  A 
CALCULATI ONS FOR THE AMOUNT OF SOLUTI ONS 
FOR A DENS I TY GRAD I ENT COLUMN 
The sys tem u sed i s  Carbon Tetrach l or i de  ( C C 1 4 ) -To l u ene ( C7 H8 ) .  
The range of the co l umn wa s 1 . 1 0  g/cm3 to 1 . 1 5  g /cm 3 . The l ower 
dens i ty ( 1  . 1 0 g /cm3 ) wa s ca l cu l a ted a t  20 em and the h i g h  dens i ty 
( 1 . 1 5  g /cm3 ) at  80  em of the co l umn . Th i s  keeps the beads  a t  the 
center  of the co l umn . The top and bottom of the co l umn a re l ea s t  
accu ra te . 
( a )  ( h i g h  dens i ty - l ow dens i ty ) /80 em = den s i ty/em of co l umn  
= ( 1 . 1 5 - 1 . 1 0 ) /80 = 6 . 25 x 1 0-4 g /cm
3 
em of col n .  
( b )  dens i ty for 20  em 
6 . 25 X 1 0- 4 X 20 = 1 . 25 X 1 0- 2  g /cm3 
( c )  dens i ty a t  0 em 
l ow dens i ty - dens i ty for 20 em = dens i ty a t  0 em 
1 . 1 0 - 1 . 25 x 1 0- 2  = 1 . 087 5 g/cm3 
( d ) dens i ty at  1 00 em 
h i g h  dens i ty + dens i ty for 20  em = dens i ty a t  1 00 em 
1 . 1 5  x 1 . 2 5  x 1 0- 2  = 1 . 1 6 25 g/cm 3 
Let p L be d ens i ty a t  top of co l umn . 
3 p L = 1 . 08
75 g /cm 
Let 1 be dens i ty a t  bottom of co l umn . 
1 = 1 . 1 625 
The c oncentra ti on of a CC1 4!C7H8 so l u t i on wi th  a dens i ty of p l 
1 23 
( 1  . 1 6 2 5  g /cm3 ) i s  5 6  percent CC1 4 by we i g ht . Th i s i s  so l u t i o n  XA . 
The s o l � t i o n dens i ty at  the bottom of a 5 0  percent excess  so l u ti o n 
( a  5 0  percent exces s i s  need ed to ma i nta i n a pres s u re hea d a nd for 
safe ty mea s u res ) .  
1 . 087 5 - ( 1 . 1 62 5  2 1 . 0875 )  = 1 . 050 g/cm3 . 
1 24 
At th i s  dens i ty ( 1  . 05 g /cm3 ) the concentra t i o n  of the l i g ht  so l u t i o n  
( X8 ) i s  3 3  percent CC1 4 by we i g h t . ( The concentrat i ons  were 
determ i ned by pl a c i ng a bea d of  known dens i ty i n  a bea ker of c7H8 . 
Now CC1 4 i s  added s l owl y u nt i l the  bead  fl oats  to the top . The 
amou nts of  CC1 4 a nd c7H8 i n  the so l u ti on  a re known . The dens i ty of 
th i s sol u t i o n  i s  equ a l  to the dens i ty of the bea d . )  Now the av erage  
concentra t i o n  ( XA + X8 ) / 2  
( 5 6 + 38 ) / 2  = 47% CC1 4 by we i g ht .  
The d ens i ty a t  th i s concentra ti o n  Ps i s  1 . 1 05 g/cm
3 , wh i c h  i s  the  
average  dens i ty of the whol e co l umn . The vo l ume of the co l umn i s  
1 1 00 cm3 . · .  the  ma s s  o f  the  so l ut i on  to f i l l  t h i s co l umn i s  
1 1 00 x 1 . 1 05 x 1 . 5 ( 50% exces s ) 
= 1 823 . 25 gm . 
Ma s s  o f  ea c h  ( l i ght  a nd heavy ) s o l u t i on i s  
mass  of  co l umn/2  = 9 1 1 . 62 5  gm . 
The ma s s  of C7H8 a nd CC1 4 for the  heavy so l u t i on 
C7 H8 = [91 1 . 6 2 5  + ( 30 ) ( 1 . 1 625 ) ] [ 1  - 0 . 56] 
1 25 
where 91 1 . 6 1 25  - tota l  ma s s  ( of  CC1 4 a nd c7H8 ) requ i red 
( 30 ) ( 1  . 62 5 ) - ma s s  of s o l u t i o n  requ i red to f i l l  the  tu be that  ru ns 
to the co l umn to get  the  fl ow s tarted ( i t  requ i res 
a pprox ima tel y 30 ml ) 
[ 1 - 0 . 5 6 ]  - concentra ti o n  of  c7H8 
c7H8 = 41 6 . 4 6 gm = 481 cc . S im i l a r l y 
CC1 4 = [9 1 1 . 625  + 
( 30 ) ( 1 . 1 625 ) ] [0 . 56]  
CC 1 4 = 5 30 . 04 gm = 333  cc . 
Ma s s  of CC1 4 a nd c7H8 requ i red for l i g ht  sol u ti o n  
C7 H8 = 91 1 . 625  ( 1 - 0 . 38 ) ( 1 . 04 )  
where 91 1 . 6 25  - tota l ma ss ( of CC1 4 a nd c7H8 ) requ i red 
( 1 - 0 . 38 )  - c o ncentra ti o n  of  c7 H8 
( 1 . 04 ) - 4% e xces s  requ i red to i n i t i a te the fl ow from l i g ht 
to heavy so l u t i o n . 
C7 H8 = 587 . 82 gm = 679  cern . 
S i m i l a r l y 
CC1 4 = 91 1 . 625 ( 0 . 38 ) ( 1 . 04 )  
CC 1 4 = 3 60 . 27 gm = 226  cc . 
The fi na l vo l umes of  ea c h  l i qu i d  requ i red a re : 
For heavy so l u t i o n  
c7H8 = 481 cc , 
CC 1 4 = 3 3 3  cc . 
For l i gh t  s o l ut i o n  
C7 H8 = 6 7 9  cc , 
CC1 4 = 226  cc . 
The dens i t i es u sed were 
c7H8 = 0 . 866 g /cc , 
cc1 4 = 1 . 594 g/cc . 
Us i ng these  amou nts of  l i qu i d s i n  eac h  so l u t i o n , the dens i ty 
g ra d i ent co l umn wa s b u i l t  a s  descr i bed by ASTM 0 1 505 - 68 ( 1 37 ) . 
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Ta bl e 3 .  Di ame ter { i n m i c rons and den i er ) of spu n  a nd cond i t i oned fi l aments a t  d i f fe rent ta ke-up vel oc i t i es 
and the i r  dens i t i es 
Ma s s  Throug hpu t - 3 . 55 g/m i n Ma ss Throu g hpu t - 5 . 55 g/m i n 
Ma ter i a l  a nd Ma ter i a l  and  
Ta ke-up Ve l oc i ty D i ameter Den i er Dens i ty Ta ke-Up Vel oc i ty D i ameter Den i er Dens i ty 
(m/m i n )  (m i c rons ) ( g/cm3-) (m/m i n )  ( m i c rons ) (g/cm3) 
CN9984 C N9984 
---ro9o 60 . 5  29 . 1  1 . 1 248 ----,.025 78 . 0  48 . 4  1 . 1 256  
1 880 46 . 0  1 6 . 8  1 . 1 255 1 540 63 . 7  32 . 4  1 . 1 282  
3230 3 5 . 1  9 . 8 1 . 1 276 2500 50 . 0  1 9 . 9  1 . 1 286 
41 45 3 1 . 1  7 . 7  1 • 1 287 3490 42 . 3  1 4 . 3  1 . 1 296 
4325 30 . 4  7 . 4 1 . 1 300 4000 39 . 5  1 2 . 5  1 . 1 304 
CM0002 C N0002 ---,-240 56 . 3  25 . 3  1 . 1 276  -,-020 78 . 3  48 . 9  1 . 1 281  
1 500 51 . 6  21 . 2  1 . 1 280 1 680 61 . 0  29 . 7  1 . 1 286  
31 70  35 . 5  1 0 . 1  1 . 1 290 2260 52 . 5  22 . 0  1 . 1 294 
4 1 40 3 1 . 0  7 . 1  1 . 1 292 31 60 44 . 4  1 5 . 7  1 . 1 306 
4600 29 . 5  6 . 9  1 . 1 296 3980 3 9 . 6  1 2 . 5  1 . 1 308 
LSB LSB 
1 01 0  62 . 8  31 . 5  1 • 1 287 1 020 78 . 3  48 . 9  1 . 1 287 
1 960 4 5 . 2  1 6 . 3  1 . 1 295 2050 55 . 2  24 . 3  1 • 1 295 
2500 39 . 9  1 2 . 7  1 . 1 301 3060 45 . 2  1 6 . 3  1 . 1 302 
31 20 35 . 8  1 0 . 2  1 . 1 302 3930 39 . 8  1 2 . 6  1 . 1 3 1 8  
4230 30 . 7  7 . 5 1 • 1 302 
l3HS7 29 1 8  BHS7291 8 
870 67 . 7  36 . 6  1 . 1 305 840 86 . 3  59 . 5  1 . 1 302 
1 600 49 . 9  1 9 . 9  1 • 1 307 1 760 59 . 8  28 . 6  1 . 1 303 
21 40 4 3 . 2 1 4 . 9 1 . 1 3 1 6  2350 51 . 5  21 . 2  1 . 1 303 
2780 37 . 9  1 1 . 5 1 • 1 3 1 9  2920 4 6 . 2 1 7 . 1 1 . 1 3 1 2  
3300 34 . 4  9 . 5  1 . 1 322 3350 43 . 2  1 4 . 9  1 • 1 31 7  
HMW HMW 
870 67 . fi  36 . 3  l . 1 284 830 86 . 3  5 9 . 4  1 . 1 292 
1 480 51 . 9  21 . 5  1 • 1 295 1 760 59 . 5  28 . 3  1 . 1 29 2  
1 7 50 4 7 . 8  1 8 . 2  1 . 1 299 21 40 54 . 0  23 . 3  1 . 1 31 2  
2520 39 . 8  1 2 . 7  1 . 1 324 2700 48 . 1 1 8 . 5  1 . 1 3 1 8  
31 80 35 . 4  1 0 . 0  1 . 1 325 3250 43 . 8  1 5 . 4 1 . 1 320 
---�------
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